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EDITORIAL
TilE whole Whittl problem in Soulh
Africa is becoming, with each passin, day,
,.,bat appears to be an insurmountable hurdle,
And, our own Black people are not helping
us in reaching a solution to Ihis ingramed
evil.
The prime delaultcrs, in Ihis regard, Dre
Black people who have been so bnlin·washed
by Ih<l White liberals that they believe Black
Consciousness and Black solidarity to be 11
form of "ratism in rt'l'erse". For too long
now thc minori\y Black aroups hal'e becn
harbourinf; fears that the majorit)· Hlack
group will s,ump them as wcll in Ihe el'ent
of a chanJ(e in this country, .'or aIter all are
Ihe minorhy groups not "brown"? One better
than the kink)' neJ(roid he calls "Black!" And
"things arc much bcttolr under lhe Whites"
or "look at I\en}'a and Uganda!"
Of rourse the lalest atlitude to this sa)'S,
"We must look at each other as human beings
and no: at the colour of the skin", This naive
atlilude rom"s from the Black elitist who,
more orten lhan not, refuse.!i to Sole the
reality of While racism bu, tends to see the
Nation3list Parly alone as Ihe enemy, Th\!ir
unh'ersal application of "human beln.':" is
so untrue in a life situation .....here ~ven their
liberal friends in the Institute of Race
Relations still rder 10 them :IS "non·whites",
At best one can sa)' that the~ unfortunate
people are so colonired b" While thinking
that they sincerely belie\'e the White man
to be their "protector"; at worst these "non·
""hite" liberals aspir:lnls to a niche in the
first class White soeiely - so steeped in the
filth)' g3me of exploitation, and realising tha~
the ne.....lv advancin.e; $Ociet)' will eradicate
this exploitative practice _ have thro.....n in
their lot with the Whiteman. We can only
recognb'\! these II oppressou of the serond
class ilk, The iron)' of the situation is that the
VfOry fear expressrd by these poor souls for
Ihe "s.....aart gevaar" will swamp them beC1U5e
they sell themseh'es to the While raeish
and uphoM this u.e;ly game of exploita'ion,
Yet these are the "non-Whites" who, like
the N.I.C, and the L.., bour Party. are set on
the policy of getlin,l[ the besl of hath worlds
and very HIlle else. Fence sitters and people
lloverncd b)' White liberal lhinkinn can nelOer
ha\'e an}' constructive attitude to any

meaningful change of the status quo. And,
considering their o.....n involvement with the
evil of the stalus quo, neither can the)' have
an)' positive contribution to oHer in our
struggle.
Take the eltDmple of the Natal Indian
Congress I\'ho~ sole aim at lhe moment
appears to be that of diserediling Black
Consciousness, They rant thai exponents of
Black Consciousness arc exclllsiviits and
racists, The)' reccnll>' p;lssed a resolutIon
condemning Black Consciousneu, Part o(
their resolution read: "This meelinll confirms
that any dogma or grou{' which propagates
racialism of an.f kind IS unaceeptabl\l in
Congress, and re-Iterates that Black exclusivenesa is not an answer 10 Ihe problem hcing
the Black people of South Africa. Congress
therefore re·affirms ils bask principle and
belief in non·racialism:'
The ironies that exist in this resoluUon
in itself points to the inadequacies and
falsen'ess of the NIC. Firstl)' the NIC is In
itself a racially exclusive organisation _ it
caters for the Nalal Indian only. S«andly,
in the rrsolution _ they themselves refer
to "the problems facing the Black people of
South ,Urlca" _ an organisation represcntinR
a minority !troup decides to sl1llak on behalf
of the "nllre Black populatIon! One can
see that these people, without representing
the Black people, alrelldl' see themselves as
leaders of th'ol Black people! And finally this
resolution which reaffirms a belief in non·
racialism !loes on to call upon its members to
refrain from associalini! with the dORma of
racial exclusil'enen which in point o( (act
means calling upon all ils members 10 resign
from Congress!
Whil(' Congress makes blunders a Black
People's Con\'t'ntion is due to 00 called in
six months, This ronl'ention is being arranJ;ed
b)' an ad hoc committee instruc'ed b)' a
Ci)nference of African organisations, The
Com'ention will meet to (arm an all Black
Political organisation, The ad hoc C'Ommi:tee
(or the Black People's Conwnllon is making
approarhu to all sections of the Black people,
Tho' moves 10 initiate this new orltanisation
heralds the new )'ear with many exeitinll
possibilities. challcnlles and developments for
the Black people of South Africa,

(AN APOLOCY - The Editor apologises for the lateness of
of the issue, Due to circumstances beyond our control the
vacation issue could not be printed,)
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Nt\TIOSAI. Jo;Xt:CUTI\'t; COUNCIL:
1\

It W;l,i; brought

I'Kt:SS R.:U;,\S.:

Tilt: NATIONAL t:x<,culh'c Council of
SASO held its nrcctin~ in Pictcrrnaribbur.:
frOIll DN:~emlX'r 1 10 3, 1971. Besides the

mcmbcu of the cltcculh'c. eiGht ccn:l'l'S or

branches were
Mcctin~

rCI)rc~('ntcd.

under an

ominous

wa\'C

or

to the notice o( thol
Council that lhe Council of "'01'1 Hare
Uni\'crsit)' i5 Illanning to take m'er the pro·
pert\' of lhe Federal Seminary <if the
l:ovcrnin//: Council of the I;)\ter agrees.)
Coundl sUllported tho! stand b)' the churdle~
particillatinj( in the "·eder.1! Theolo;:il'al
S"minar)' laken at their recent eonferenccs.
in resistin//: ~uch plans b)' ForI tlal'e.

government "kragtlight'itl.., Council Issued a
<:Olllll1\lniquc rejecting

the alh'J,:ations of the

Ministcr of Intenor anti ('ailed uj'lQn
Black students to ~lantl firm in tlwir ron·
vicliolls. Members of 5A50 including tl1l"

President had t1wir homes scan'hell. We sa)'

to the ligen Is or BOSS Wt' ~halJ not be
intimidated and we shall in all ma~lers reo
latin~ to education and the welfare of the
mack sludl'nt~. he guid<'d bl' the (locls of the
\'alues of humanil)'. None of t1tol tad it,. will
hlunt the truth :lbout Ulark ConSl'iou~ne.s.
Major dedsions wert' takl'n n'J:ludinj( lhll
roll' of the studen~j in the Uhlek rom·
tllunily, The policy of ·'no rontact" with
Whitl'. was further dariried and n'inforcetl
bv a I'll ling thal Mlrh rontacl "be approached
\I:ith extreme disen'tion esPt>cialh' when it
concerns the hmdamental aims anti ohjilets
of 5,\50."
The need for a unltl'd Hlack \'Olce was
~('{'n as \'ery fundaml'nlal for the ~alisalion
of Black upirations. Council then urged the
F:xeeuth'e to eonbet other groups in Ihe
Blal'k l'(lInm\lni~)' wilh a view to implement·
in~ some of her pro~ects "so :IS to mobilize
//:eneral (lllhlie opimon that will promote
Ulal'k ~ollliarit)'."
5ASO noled and appredatl'd the re\'illal
of tho.' Natal Indian Conl:ress; anti wl'komes
attempls at al'hie\'ing unit)· amon!>! Africans
as shown b)' the National Conf('rence
of
Afrk:ln
Orllanisalion
rcsulting
in
lh'~
Black I'eopl('s COn\·cntion. It was
hC11lt'd, howe\'er, that the two llroups
in uS!o<'lalion with the repre${'ntali"e \'oic'ol
of the Coloured people will work toward Bla('k
unity and thus ri,llhtfull)' take their place in
resistin//: lhe onslaught on Blal'k humanil)'
:hat lhe totality of Whitl' power has in
J(rained.
Rt'ul Black pI\loplt' arc urJlecl 10 sland
firm and huild thdr <sommuni')' towHds
political and eronominl self·relianl'e. Coundl
('xpress('d iUelf as slrongly af.l:ainst the
polities of fragmenlalion lhat seem to be In
rogue these days simpl~' bel'ause the)' ha\ll'
not ~'el sat down 10 draw up a proltramme
fnr lhl'ir liberation.

,\lthough council welcomes and appre·
dates tht' n...· cd b)' Fort Hare for more land
for eXIJansion, howen'f, wishes to po.nt out
llwt :1 l<'rnath'es for expansion can be met
withollt jcollarcti!inj( the position of the
Seminarl'. We wi5h il be noteel that "'orl
Hare students are not in fal'our of such
cXllanionist designs an\1 Council artirms its
ck'Cl) intcrcst in the wrlfare of both pre ('nl
and future stmt<!nts of both inslilutions in
takinj( lhis stand,
Council Illso exprt'SSl'd il,elf aga n;;1 the
imposition of a four )'('al' ··Uantu" Medical
Course mooted to meet thr gra"e shortage
of African dodon, II supporll'c\ all those
who ha\'e all'<!acly exprC$5rc\ their opposition
to this schcme. The hi~h failure rat(' and the
numllf'r of studenls excludell for :llll'gcd
"un<:ltisf:lctorv prol!reu" at the Unillersity
of Natal Mcdical School. tht' onb' in,'HUlion
training African doctors in Soulh Africa is
·llarminj(.
In tlu~ lij(ht uf the allO\'e il wr.s con·
dlldcd that these were It~sij(ned to hreak
an)' hope of soUrlarity belween the nrio\ls
B1llek groups some of ....·hom will not he
arrf"('lcd; thnl this differen'ial lnoalmenl
"'hich is. howe,'rr practised a' Ihr Mf'dical
School wa~ noted \I'lIh «Jnrern and all the
51urlents lheT'c wl're 1'0neerneel about th('se
l!i\'isi\'(' tat·tics of Whites.
The best "-ay to increase African dut.'tors
would he to open more opportunities for
medical Irainin.: anti it is bclle\'ed lh;)t this
is what the Medical School has not hern
doing. It seems indicated u far as SASO is
t-anrerncd Ihat more Mcdieal Schools ~hollid
he op.onetl so that more Blacks shoullt be
lI'ained. SASO therefore. l'alb upon all Black
j(rollp< whil'h share our eonerrn fOr the
cdllea!ional adl'aneement of the Blllrk people
10 I'oice their opposition to this QUCl'ion.
A crash prollramme for fund raising is
bcin,l/ investigaled. It Is hoped lha· mal'k
people will .se'c the need 10 conlribute 10·
ward! 5,\SO h)' pledj(ing loken conlribut;on1
on a monthl)' basis. If man)' Black do Ihis
thl'lI SASO is assured of success.
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The annual confl'renl'e for 1972 will be
hl'ld in the Transvaal. The theme will be
Creath"itv and 81adt Develop'meDl. Leading
Hlack SIK'akers ha'"e been bllled both from
vdthin _Urica and Aml'rica.

reality that these cona-pts are not JUSt Ihe
expresscd ,'iews of SASO but the entire
Black communit)·. that is wmmitted to seek·
ing a true liberation for themseh'es.

t'inall)' Coundl pled):l's itsl'lf to the
realisation of the worth of the Black man
and to promoting wnsdousnl'U, unity anti
seU·reliance in our Nlmmunil)".

NATIONAL THEATRE CONVENTION

RI,ACK Pt:OPLES' CONVENTIO~
!'I'rhaps, the most exdting development
in the political history of the Black people
in this country, is the move to form an all
Black political organisallon, The mo\"e was
initiated It a conference which originally
set OUl 10 form a national organisation Ihat
would catl'r for thc cultural needs of Ihe
"African" people.
This "cultural" organi!alion was mootcd
at a Marittbur,e: confl'rl'nce which this columli
rcporl'...·d about in the "Scptember" issue of
the newslelter. In that Issue we ('xpreS$e(t
thc hope thaI the people ('(Incerned would
sec the need for an all Black organisation.
At the ~ubscqucnl meeting h~ld in Orlando,
Johanne!burg. the original ad hoc committeI'
was bent on developing an African NaHonal
Cultural Organi!i<lion.
But the Conference was well altend~d
and thaI idea wa~ quicky thrown o\"erboard.
The ralionale behmd a nlatk political mOI'ement was lhorough\)' investigated and at the
t~nd a new ad hoc committC',} was cleeted 10
preparl' the ground work; to 50IInd the
relevant Black people out about the po~
sihilitles of an all Bla('k political mO\'ement;
and 10 arrange a con\'ention for the forma·
lion of ,"uch an orl::mis.1tion.
From la\e$t report$ til\: ad hoc com·
millee appcars to be meetin.ll with I'xeellent
suc('e~ al
the \'arious meetings on the
'Rand and tire oul1)'ing clis'riels. UlOtata
Ilurhan. KimtK'rl(')' ancl Capc Town lire also
1\"l'I('Ominlt lhe idea with l:IX'at enthusiasm.
The Natal Indian CongrC5s is now faced
wilh ultimat',} expil')· with this new development ami it would 5l'n'e Ihe internls of
Black people in Durh.1n, and in fact, Natal if
she imml'diatri)' begins 10 considu the
\'iabiJit)' of tiisbanding and join in!! this new
mO\'e en bill(',
SASO seC! the neel'Ssit)' of this new
orltanisation and is pleased thai studenls and
the cmnmunih' ha'"e ('{)me tn sll('h an ~rer·
mrnt to form this organisation.
The philosoph)' of Black Consciousness
anel its corollaT'}' Black Solidarily is the
central rall)'ing point of Ihis Black Peoplu'
Cunvl'nlion anel it IS becomln,lt more of a

In Durban a move hali been made in the
direction of a national theatre convention.
TECON, MAD and Orion Players agree" that
Black Theatre Ilroups in thIs country need
to form a Black Theatre Orilanisation that
would Ill'eet the demands of Black theatre
groups throUl:hout South Africa. A steering
committee hIlS been elected to plan the Con·
vention and to in\'ite 115 many theatre iroups
as possible and from as man)' parts of the
countT)' as possible,
At the I'xeelltive meetin~ of the steer·
ing committee a resolution was tabled. The
re5OIution which stat'cd that the Black
Theatre Orllanisation 10 be formed would
l"Omprise only Black Theatre group, as the
main {unction of this organi5ltion would be
to ('o·ordinate and determine the new diree·
tion for Black Theatre Il;roups in Ihe face of
the ('ommon problems that appl)' not only
10 Black aclors but in fact the entire Black
communit\'.
The eonferen('r to formall)' initiate this
urr.:anisation is seh,<--duled for the hi and 2nd
Al?ril. The ufficials of the steering com·
mltlee are eonfidl'nt that the conference will
be well attended anti that Ihe orglnisation
ought to be somethin,lt most welcomed by
theatrr groups throughout the country.
Theatre groups (Black groups) lire reo
quesr.'!t to get in touch with the Secretary,
National Theatre OrltaniSalion Committee, 70
CNR 1I0use, Cross Street. Durban, if Ihey
ha\·e nOt heen already contaett!(t.
S,\SO ACCUSED 01-' PAN·AFRICANIST
,\SSOCIATIOSS
The NIC (Natal Indian Congress) has
been asked by SASO to apologise and perhaps
face defamation eharl;es because one of its
officials, the Pro\'in('lal Organiser, accused
SASO of "in fact propal:ating Ihe policies of
the bnnnecl !'an·African Conlti\'SS," Di..
pla)'n~ extreme nah'ete and political
im·
matunt)· the official had the 3mladty 10
make thi~ stalement at an Execulive meelinll
of the NIC .....hleh was attended b)" most of
Ihe Con.t:ress' I'xeeutive members ancl man)'
ohscr\·ers who Ire SASO sympalhisers. This
official .....as at no sta'll! reprimanded for this
and 31 a su!>Solqu('nt Executive meeling of
the NIC this irr('xponsible slalement .....as in·
cillded in the printed minlll('s of Ihe previou~
('x('cuth"t meeting. ThellC minutes arc posleti
10 all 26 bran('hes of the NIC.

,
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What is most galling about the statement
i$ the fact that the oflicial calls SASO ",he
architects of Black ConKiouncu" and )'CI
makes the "J'an-Africani,l" accusation. SASO
at no stage ,",ent out of its way to discredit

the NIC :lnd

5e1'S

this stalt'lI\{'nt as .. dclib"rate

rUorl on the part of the NIC to discredit
SASO's attempts 10 unite the three groups
or Black students. Striking fear into the
hearts of Indian students in regard to SASO
will onl, $Cn'c 10 widen the gap between
the "anaos sC('lors 01 Black students and
mililill'ol against SASO', dlafts to create a

JANUARY/FEBRUARY, 1972
the cHarts of SASO in doing Is .....ork. Tllil
attitude merel.v depicls the lalsil)' of some
organiSlltions thai contimtl! to e1aim "tole·
rance" and "concern", and all the otiter
nowery statements which arc uttered only
to confuse Black people at laree. It becomes
painfully obvious that these people arc ,'cally
there to perpetuate the eJ(isling status quo.
OrganisatIOns like thelhl must be eJ(posed
for the sake or a ireater quest because if
thl:'}' arc not, then the\· become the major
stumbling blocks in the Black man's search
for his humanit}, and trlle identity.

stron,;: Black Solidarit)' front ilmong Black
students. Wilh the pohtlul climate as it is

toda)' SASO expects the various political
groups thaI operate outside the I)'stem to
speak with iI united \'oiee against the pl'\'!scnt
rej;!ime but not to ~'aste time discrediting
Iheir fellow nlack brothers and sister'S,

St\SO COSn:RNED

During the Deeem!x'r vacation SASO's
projects did not quite get well oU 'he
ground. Although there were studenls who
took part in the proj'.~els the number did not
warrant the apparenl commitment 01 Black
stutents, espeCially those who propound and
mouth the philosophies of Black Conscious.
ness, Intellectualisln!: is rine but it cannot
beconl(' "an cJ(crdse in intellectual b'nl'
naslies" as somcone accused student. of
doing, Practical CQmmitmcnt is of prime 1m·
t>ortance if Black Con5('iousnc.~s is to t1t.~ome
a viable means towards a free llnd Just
sodet)'. Rcstricling this vibrant philosophy to
intellectual dn:les can only ml'an the
hastardisation and eJ(ploitation of the con·
cept of awareness _ Black awarenel!.
Unfortunatel/',
the
open
prejudice
all:ainst SASO rom "non·Whites" is also
~cT\'in,:: to make the task of students who
arc committed a difficult one. The "~w
t'arm" project which has been perhaps the
most successful project of SASO's, dId not
wntinue this vacation. Allhouih, since this
proJcet had started in May early last year,
students sta}'cd at the PhoeniJ( Settlement
o\'er long weekends and short \'3cations. the
PhoeniJ( Settlemeot Trust turned down an
l1ppli('alion by SASO to allow students to stay
ilt the I'hocniJ( Sclth'ment School. No reason
for the r('(USIII was given,
The Phocnix Setllenl'ent Trust Committee
is supposed 10 uphold the !x'liefs of
Mahatma Gandhi. founder of the settlement.
Yet it rinds ilself in a position where it has
to den~' SASO the opportunit}' of continuing
its work at "New Farm".
SASO finds il hard to understand Ihi,
sudden change of attitude, \!spcdall}' as SASO
provided clinical year students to assiSt the
doctor and nur5t"s every weekend from lis
local brach at UND.
SASO ean ani}' sec Ihls refusal :.s a
another altempl by "non-Whites" 10 (ruslrale

revolution
In conception
•

Ill}'

spirit sits in the shell

ul my palm

and the ·..mbr}'o slowl)' rorms
nt'slling in the warmth or the
swcat}" cmbr)'onic fluid
i watch the c\'olvin.lt me chanr.:c
lhe slow development
Ill}· birth has come in my
life

and su \I'il! m}· death
i \I'ill watch the death of my spirit
in I he )tnarletl bones
uf s/lakin/{ palms
anti i will smile al the
spirit as it chalters Its death
at the ad\'ancinR tide of thc
rulinR warlords
and the stet"l chalter of fire
~'ilI rake the
mindless souls as they
mo\'e towards their fleslined end
slowb" m}· soul mo\'es towards the mapPt-'11
out destiny
and smilin!: it advances
jo}"oll; in spiril
firm or pu~se
~n,1 the definite promise of a new tomorrow
M'e i ha\'e learnt to caress m}' lo\·ed on\1
~h(' has come
and }'et she eludes me
for in realit)· i must still
~rasJl her heart and turn
hcr head to the dislant hills where wails
the hidd~n ,::ro\·e
thrr(' lies our lo\'e bed
~nd our children wait for
the orgasm to be born
then thc}" too will watch their spiri's
sit in the shell of lheir palms
wailinj;! to chatler the ery of dea~h
th(' low" call of freedom
-

simi moodley
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SOLITAIRE. SOLITARINESS
AND SOLIDARITY
DURING MY TOUR of SASO campu5es I
frequently ..'as confronted ,,-ilh • r«Urn!nt
feelin,
PIIrtkululy from • vociferous
minonty'lroul?, Ih.t S..o is Dothin, else but
• loginl IOhbolre 10 wl.tt BI.ek people
from their politinl solitude and i!ol.tion.
Thil feeling w•• frequently ~xpre.·ed in
devious InYi lueh as "Suo .hould have
Whitel behind It. ele.•d n.use.m.
Now recently. this latent ree.litranl .nd
obdul'1ue (('fusal to rel.te one's J('U po.iliveZ'
found Its new exponent in one Shilon 0
Nangoro of Universltv of the Nor:h. writing
in Turflus publieation. In an artiele entilled
Where To'!' Mr. Nan,ltoro inter .lia writes:
"This (8111ell: b benlllillll: Blnck musl be
proud they Ire hllek; 'Bluk must love
bllek·). this Indubitably II the oulcome of the
Ihought .nd emotion provoking 10lpel or
SatO ."
"To set:k Identlly net'eQlrily Indicate.
::n Inlmor e-pln Ih.t one does nOI wlnt
to admit . . . the Blaek has ever linee Ihe
dose of the 18th Cenlury been In eonhd
wilh the Whltel. 1: follo",'S Iheretorr thai
811ret nllarl' .nd (HItiook Ius ltet:n I",".
nW,. InnM'~ Ity White rallare .•..
"On ""h'l eulture therefore is Blac:'k
idenlity 10 be bued? WluIl IdeIltit,. ..1.11 .rise
C,.. • •y.tlletle evJtllre! (Sit!) What Suo
says. is. in elreet. th.t we mu.sl abaDdon the
S)'ncullurt with whith our livrs .rt inestrlelbly inlen-o\'en and Co back to the 'Stert
Vie..... If tbi. i. 10 be. there mu.!t needli be
ftiction bet"'een Blaek and White: . . . we
.re to rep'" Uie .,11111' itlll .,UIIl eMle_pt.
The White. mUlt be pushed out of our IIvel
and thrir l.wl. also ba!ed on their cultu~.
are to be illnored. In tbi.....y 5110 nYI "'1'
will be able to speed up ('(Irdial relationl
between ttre two rue• . . . It Is tlile p .
rr.sen'et1 or ,ocl.1 ch.neler oC IIII' 81.ek lilat
m::tu 111m like mils _lines, his IInllable
emotlon.lltv tlult nukes 111, deelaiOltl IIllimed
.nd unwlte and his brain powcr tbat m,ke,
him like m.1S mcctlnJl:s,
''ThUI, because of being rul'old by passionl
and bi;aed judgement. the Dlaeks ... deprive
thcl1\5clvea or prlvllcJ:c" Thl'y look al the
lOurce of Ihe proposition and if it happens
to be Whilc, or In Ihis case. from tile
Adml.a15traUon, they .ltacll meaninK tile p""
~r never IlltrDde' I! to h.ve and they
Itowl .... .... II 'ow'" Thi. unp;ralled
ilTatlon.lity .ppe.rs in Ihe behaviour of lhr

f

'....- ""
-

,

~

vrl')' people wbe ....1 81ad; e.tbC'iolllDe5,
who ....nt politinl .nd eduntional Il'ftdom.
They concentn,le OD loftY ideals and "erlook tlile pnetk:a.I ...... T'aese are Ule .-.Ie
will. ....1 BI.dI kkatll,. ltued. . . Africall
eallue . . .

........... Granted the bl.ekluu of the Bladl.
must be emphalised, how is It ,oina to be
ItOpped
from
becominl
militanl and
radalislie? Racialilm tIIInot be fou!!ht with
rad.Usm . . . 'Down with racialism! '
I have quoted Ihll artiele al len'lh, not
Ihal I want it to delain me lon, but r.ther
for the Nan,orol to txpose their own
hy~rbf (Turllux i. widely read). The
.rtlcle IS perlora'~d with miseoneeptlons,
rallaeiea, bigotry, chauvinism and unparalleled
frustrations.
I Ihall be,ln from the end: thr
ambiguity of "down with racialism." Mr.
N.ngoro is of course rderrin, to ,he raei.l·
i,m thai brou....t him to Turlloop and
espreuly exeludel him lrom other Univer·
sitles. 5110 ,upports him. ~ 4 (d of Saso
Poliey Manifelto 'IStes Ihat de.rly.
People who .ttUse Saso of ......nlina
politieal .nd eduratlonal freedom" perplex
me. )lr. N.ngoro implies that Ill' does not
....nt -political .Dd education.1 freedom." It
is essential that Mr. N.Dloro rt II must kno.
that "'1' do not onl1 WlDt that. But more than
thlL Our human Identity too.
As for Ihis new .ocioloi)' or anlhropoloJt)'
.bout the 'unresen'ed or sotial ch'r1Ieler of

tlr.. Blset". I ('ID only confru my illlOI"lDce
at this mysticism.
I have ••tron, suspicion Ihat "ShltoDdo
Nanloro" i. a WHITE stalf member .t the
Univt-rsIly of the North. The Artiran name.
"Shitondo Nanloro"••hould not millead UI.
"To s('('k identity necessarily implie, .n
inrrrior NmpleJ:," Thll Itatement to him
obvious!)' does nol apply to Whites. These
contradietionl marr Sh\tondO'1 eloquenc'.!. I
do not know whether it il soclololieally ten·
able Ihat the "Black ... IlkI' m~1I meelin"s."
Nor 1m I .warr of Ihc Blaek's "llIlSlable
emotion.lIty," II this .tatement p,~chologi.
eally valid? Doel il aPrly to yOll too j,lDee you
rder to the unlvrru Nnc'.!pt "Diad,"? Or
are )'OU p('rhapi by some abltruse protell of
n.tural lIeleetion exdudecl from the rull'.! of
"PIIuion.s and biased judltrmrnU" Evrn if
you are White you artn'l exdu~.
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Let me

$&)'

thai people like Mr. Nangoro

are .u((ering from multiple (ru.trahan,
epitomised by • ')'ndrome of M'Dsitlvily to
"mag ...:jection" or "boolnj( or hOIlo'linK." As
a
Unh'cnity .11ludeDt
Nangoro-proIOt}·pe

uhibil. an uncomfortable dirtlcult)· lit a:rasping con~p:L
AI (or their in~Mant demands for
praetit-al aclion, all I tan No)' ill 111:11 Si!50
15

in

di~

need of \'oluntt'trs for community

in\'oh"ement " Dimb;ua. Dududu, Winlcf"\'eldt
and Ne"" .'arm. Cnrol' and hC"lp otller Black
people ,hernleh'n.
To all ....-ho think like Mr. NanJ:oro I
can onl.,.

aplK"al to thl.'m to ("Case their
,olitar)' rolu but mUSt engage in solid in·
vah'l'meDI.. SOlidaril)' i. no, Ml1i:ariness.
SOlidaril)' i. a centcntini:
our ties and
ror,;in.ll tOl:clher ahead IOYo'Ilrds II common

or

end, SolilnrinUI is racialism but solidarity
is a fQmmon ifl\'oJ\'('ment with the world,
I: II a I(oinl: OUI forward with a strong
and social purpo·e rather lhan I Ilo'ithdra\lo':ng
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into 50litary meditation about the problem!
of Black and Whitc without doinl .nythlna
concme aboUt them,
Culturt' Ihould be understood to emanlte
from an attitude to life rather than a. an
external manifestation of brha\'iour. Black
n1lture doe. not rt'e~lSarily mean a ,,'a)' of
drC'SS _ nor doe. it refer to the pN!',l~
era but I complex of soeio-economie-rdiClou,
influen(U operatinR in one's mental behaviour pallenu and .ttitude.'5Solitariness is nOt onl)' men!al apathy
I?h~'~ieal
int'rili.
SOlitarinen
i.
but
masochl"tle beeau.se it m,k('5 the Blaeks p;,:r,
petuate the.'ir pr('5('nt ('(IndiUon" of life, Ilo'hile
like an English farmer, the)' art' dyIng on
the expeetationl of plent)·,
Solitariness is I death·trap. It 15 I death·
knl'll 10 the aspiralion. of Black people. In
solillarit)' Black. can find means and wa\'1 of
riddinl( themS4llves of the shackles lhat 'bind
them 10 perpctual servitude. Mr, Nanj{oro
ought to know this bc!lIer if he really Is •
Bheltman.

WRETCHED OF THIS COUNTRY
, . . are those genetical mittabs tondemned al ron6lption? Then an eUective
prO«'U of brainllo'llshlng Ind C'Ond.tionin;z
made lnem 10 doubt Ihe.'ir exubl':l'lInno and
nni:)'. Thef ha\'e been tlnd still are being
lerrorilK"d Inlo submiuion; their 10ng·he.'ld
belids l'.nd ideals about nfC' and God took
sueh a hammering b)' a fOrt'iJtn, rulhi\'u and
exploitative supers:iUon thai (in Ihe.' pages of
MS10!'}') Ilo'm remain a shame and a seandll
in Ihe annals of human time. Whiles are Ihe
Bla('kman's keeper,
Ours il merel)' to !iek the boot of the
mililer; to U!I"\'e and ~:l\'e this Ilemi·god e\"oln
from the nil:htmares of his own snorel. Ours
b 10 Irtad :his ground e\'er 10 lightl), lest we
incur lhe wralh or this ,1('('pinJt dragon.
Afterall did whitey not :ell us thai Ilo~
are merely a perrn:lnent II.lge in the tl'olulion
of man from a rnonke)' to a Superman? This
legal Ind "Chris:ian" terrorism ~o fearpetrified Ihe Blaekman Ihat be rdllled 10
!)(oBe"e in his humanity. Vl't the paP.t'r-dragon
"'IS busy aC<'umulating new appe'lll'! ,.'hose
Iimils ran short of C'Ompletl' elnnlbali!m: tht'
p,.,.'r lil£l'r usurDed el'erythinjil thlt "'IS of
\'alul' til thc Bllekman: his ,,'ifI' wal outnu::ed;
his he'lll'f5- e,'en about him<colf, brutalised,
his manhood mulibtl'd !11 murh sa that the
ert'alnre thaI emerged WIS a human eunurh.
Yet Ihis is all the paSt or is it?
Isn't histol')' repeatinl( lI~df? Is hislor)'
no! hislof" of the aUeetionl, in Soulh Afriea
an)'way? Harial lawl arc a thinly disJ,tuiscd
manifeltation of a S('xllal I(enelis of thi~
molinlf'il 1('J,tislation. whMc sale mllth'e is
to prevent ('Ohabitttion bf-tw('C'n the Black
Ilan!s anll the White coddt'lSCl. l.aw5 aN'
('I'l';l\td to protect this lih'-Iivered fA!rfumed
Atlantl wbose !~U-('Onfid('nl'f! and willDOwer il 10 suspet't that unleu her male
bulldojl: t'rfl'ts walls of barri~rt bellA'etn her

and her sn-J"Ct desi~" ,,·rt'tthedneq shill
de_nd on Hea\'eo ilself.
In :he fact' of III Ibese insuli.§ and
unbridled arrolltanno "'bat was the Black man
doing? Whal was he! Where IA'lII he? Wbo
,,-u It.. if he "'11 not a I~rror Itrlcken,
5Ilh-elling obsequious sub-human! H'e was. in
his lub-humanlt)·, bull prayl.nl for hil
captor's blclSedneu Ilo'hlle his en..l:l\'er IA'as
una~hamcdh'
prflylnl( 00 his unluspl'etinl:
victim.
Vel God did nol heed Ihis slan~'1 pra)'er.
Thc Bihle tompnundtd more ('Onfll510n on
1his plane. Tit.. Churchman !au/otht the Billek
thi, funoy pra)'er, misnomered the l.ord'.
PrJ)'er: "Our t"alher who art In heaven . . .
,lin u this day our dIlly bread" ISle:), Poor
Blacks Ilo'ere no: aware that tbl")' are the
dail)' brea<l, th(' offer anll fodd('r for 'hi.
prefing.animaJ. Ari!tolle $lid that man il a
political animal. I tbink he should ha\"ol
said IA'hile.')' is a prl')"inlt:-animal.
VI', this condilioninlt "'ould not be Cflm·
plf'tt' Ilo·ithoul Ihi. man invokinc Divinf'
.u:honhip of hil maehi.vellian Stheme,:
.. , . ' lA-t lh)' ,,'ill be done on earth ., II
II done I. Heann," So Goo's will in Ht'.lI\'en
i~ .imihr 10 "'hat IA'e are ha,'inlt here!
Apartheid on earth is a refl\.'l'tion of racism
in Hea\'en. No Ilo'onder Cbri!tianih' II fill
losing l!round llmllnll: B1aek~. !Unlt'. it
chan(f's draslieallrl. Thl')' ar~ finan" bel.tinnln~ 10 see throulh the Whit~ lie, Thl'!Ie
I)I'OOJI' cannot C\'en 1m ('mbarr~II,'d bv
Chrisrs mC~5~l.te. Tn!tud th'olr I"'isled TIl!
mt!5:ljl:C to just if)' oporeuilln and exploita·
tion.
God bas abandoned BI~ck people simph'
bl-rallot' we prl'r..rl'('f( self·h~lrcd a011 !elf,
fl'jertion to anl'Ihin!! elSl'. WI' ha\'c heeoln\l
to
nili"hle path,,'ie lot, Pf'6l'1le ,,'''n rerllll"
10 unit,' e\'en thouch Ih..y ha\'e nothinr hul
their shaekl6 to 1001'. Black DeODIt' hav(' lost
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hope, have no will·po..... er; we do not even
politically
il15('cure.
People
who
are
have the foggiest notion of who we are. No
economically disponcl5Cd and politically diS"
\lwnder ('\'cn a Cabinet Minister has the
enlranchiscd cannOI enter into I Mdnlnl!ul
audadty \0 define us as ,upernUCHtS .,peall·
cmJhtlon with thOse who aft' lulfoca.lI:li in
._". We arc scared or txamining ourselves
the corndorl of power. This is the lebOD the
because we know we live on the twilight of
intecnalionllits must learn. Yet Black, should
life. We ha\'e to wake up and move lowards
not lOse slahl that there are ienume and
aincere integrationists but they can only De
ourselves. In the words of the Black poetrelS,

Desiree B:lrnwell:

Will the real Black people plca.e Iland,
Those learieSi of th'ol unconventional,
Move to.....anls their own blackneSi . ' .?
The r('lll Blacks are those who reCuse to
become a nalion of Jian. Just to ple~e the
Whiteman we out-chorul each other in telling
lies about the reality of our condUon, We
1'0.'11 him that "baas, .....e are very happy to
be tortur('(j and bastardized by )'OU," While
mouthing thC'Se hypocrisics wc are bu~y
grinning shCf'pi.!;hly 10 that we could earn a
pat on the back from whitey, and yet in·
~'ardly we are cursing these creatures lrom
the nncUt)' of our thoughts,
As hypocrites we allure while)' with the
usual in.slncerities Ihat he would lIke to hear
from us, R...all)'. arc we like sheep that have
gone aEtray, to use lIandcl's wordl? We should
cease to be ('Olour ·blind, We must rail)'
round the focal point of our suUering, We
must kno..... that we don't have to pro\'~
our humanity in ~pitc of our blackness. Rather
Ihe rcverM' Ihould be the caM'. W\: should
prove our Blackness b)' our own humanit)',
The quintessence of ollr beln, has been our
quietism. Our Blackness is inseperable from
our humanit)·. This is th'.:- Iruism of Black
Consciollsnrss,
We have to forgo the saccharine and
mrllifluous com~pects of sweet inlegra,ion, At
thili staj,le integration means personal disintegration, The inteirationists are only
intNested in indh'iduals and not in communlties. Th'c group, to the multi·raclalists,
does not maller, on1)' individuals should be
considered, A personality mllSt be obliterated.
and only an indi\'iduality Ihould survive, this
is Ihe logic of integrationists. Thr)' hold Ihe
masses and communitiel to be marketable'
commodities in the profit and loss imtolx of
"~'hile" eeonom)', Only indh'iduals who can
m:oniplliate ~ fork anti knife proper!)'; who
can mimick white)"s spurious concepts: who
.\pout th(' ",..nu! Yocabularly allhollJlh Ihe
language be differenl; unleu our shirls be
sno.'y white and our ties be slraight we can,
not l1.! integrated. Only then can we gradualC'
from f('("tlin.!: on do.'s mut to Ihe iC('.('rC'am,
filled and choeolale-Iardered tablc, Onl)' then
can he rrgard you as a worth)' object of his
tC'isureh' mC'ditation,
I know that thil breed is fast becominjit
obsolete in 50mh Africa. Y<.>t I mUSt ronce1!<.>
their erfici...n('y, They ha\'e schooled th<.>ir
"non.while" hirdings so wcll that th<'y can
afford 10 sit b,1rk on their eiderdown arm·
rhairs and chuckle with satisfaction, ThC'ir
ellphori:l is r<.>fleclec! h)' the huff·puff of Iheir
I)'chophanls, To th<.>Sl' peoplc and Iheir
aeal)'lel T So,,)' thNC i~ nn \·Iabl.! roalition
belwrcn Ihe affhu'nl and the dellilule:
helw('en the politiC'llly secure 3ml the

counled on my index finler. Numerically
th-..), Ire a multitude, Actively they are
negli!:ible,
lilacks Ife guilty 01 a paucity of thought,
B)' refusinR to think deeper lilack people
are den)'ing themselves a solidification lhat
is el5ential at the moment, We must rcmember
Ihlt Rroup solidarity is the alae qua nOD of
psycholOilcal and physical liberation of the
oppressed, Who mUSt we afpeal to if not 10
ou~lves? We cannot appea to a non·existent
White national conscience expeci perhaps in
th'ol dubious mirror·halls of Ho lard Street.
But thrn at what price Black people?
Black people are their own redeemerl.
Save )'ourself from this pig,sty life and )'ou
would have saved eyen non-Blacks from their
seU,inflicted painl, We must triumph O\'er
this !iluation, Other.....is'ol we Ihall remain
wrelchednr~1 itseU and worse.
There is a simple story of that monkey
in Br31il which had i1s paw ,·trapped" In the
bottle, A nut was plac('(j in I narro .....·necked
boUlr, The monke)"s paw filled easily into
the bottle. Yet as soon as Ihe moneky caught
lhe nut and .....anted 10 take it oUI the paw
forrrr,,'(1 into a fist and the monkev could not
take OUt the nut and Ihe paw, Because of its
Rrcec.i il never oecurred 10 the monkey Ihat
b)' Simply droppinl: Ihe nut il would win its
freedom and eseape frnm dealh. Yet the
animal \\'a~ too obtuse and 100 .l:rel'dy to
realize that,
Thc analogy of this story with Whiles'
grC'ed for powcr is simple. Unlrss the Whltea
ct'IDie clinging 10 all power; unlesl thC'y lore·
go their greed for power the march of e\'ents
will o\'olrtake Ihem _ this they shall h3\'e
hoi£It.'(1 with their own petan!, I th,nk this
les$On is valid for Blacks too. Unless Black
people discard Iheir cloak of fear, hislol')' will
onCl' more trap them and it shall IIITI.ERISE
th('m.
We should ceasc reaarding the sweet·
perfumed gowns of our IpuriollS Black
bOllrJlcoisie as the cpitome of a human ideal.
We h3\'e 10 imprison ourselves in the
Ideal of humanil)', Humanily II beyond free·
dom, Tn Ik human is to be more than free,
fo'rf'Cdom is sllb~en'icnl to humanil)' although
Sarlre beliC'\'C'1 Ihat man is e&ndell:lDt'd to
freedom: but I would hastily add that he is
('Ontlemned 10 responsibilih' too, which is a
human ,..ttribule,
Humanit)' cmbodies freedom, Yel f~e·
dom is onr of Ihe humanising forcrs of lile,
I am stating thil \'iew in ipite of mathemalics, Simlenli of !:rom<.>tr'}' musl remrmbrr
thaI ..the ~'hole is nol .l:n-ater than the sum
nf ils t,>artl," though Ihis thcori<m il
mathemallcally \'aIM, il is, in hllmani!ilic
tNms. howe\'er, invalid, Humanily is the
whote: it embodirs all asoccls of social.
polilical. eeonomic and religiOUS lire,
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Letters To The Editor
SIR. _ In the turmoil of eYeols, one may
o","rlook the importance of the need for :I
Rille of dirt<tloD. ~ this, indeed, is the
rNa: of 1M ,INale in SOUth Alri~.
Venwrd. JUUeited Iltat South Alriu
should d'~\'elop to"i.rd, it.1I·govem~nt In
pockets _ th'l earh of the -SanlWilao."
5bould bft'OlJl,(' :I ne-r-autonomoul stale, liD
that "White Ilffnl.nds" could
They an't tee thcmwvln
dl'mocntk IO\'ermc.-nt.

~main

Whl:e.
agreeln. to

"What 'dll South Afriu bt''!''' To the
leaders or BI.tlc opinion Chen. "Sl.dt" is

m('.nt 10 udude Unde Tomll. Ihe answer
ia den an indepen~nt democr:aC)' founded
on uni"'l'1"IlI1 luUr'le, from ..... hleh dl..
triminalion in all i1. (orm. i. Dull. wed. Their

aUrnlion is no lonRer focul:;:ed on what SOuth
Alrle. II to become. but on how and when
they can alliin this tlear obJediv...

The 81.r1u have ac.lop:ec.l ;Ii; their pro'
tramme the (O.ordinalion of al\ efforts in
the Black', ,truggle for f~dom, b)' creatlna:
hC'ilitiu for (O-operative letion and mulual
help based on fraternity Ind a feelln, of "I
am because we Ire", '" live because the
people Jive, thcorefore I ,hall live for ttl\!
peoplco, ".,'Uh Ihe peoplco." Without doubt, thl,
h.. va.tly increaWit the vigour and wI!·
C'Onfic.lencr of the BI~1ts in thcoir struUle,
Blick .Iow>plcion and hatred of While
supremae')' is justified and undco!'S!andable,
The Black demands and must be in a ~lion
of real 1lO"'"er in the JOl'ernment u
his only IIff'(Ulrd I,ainst external undC"Sir·
able fo~ _ but the White has threatened
IIId bullied him,
The peoplco's representative t'Onllr~seJ
have been oulla""'ed and their lead"'r.
dlttained or hou~e-Irrnted Ind banned for
Ihe -impertinl'nN'" of opposition 10 White
.upremaf")'.
About 46 )'ears allo, Africans It·Jetted
Ihe "Natll'e Representa:iH' Council" (thank"
10 those leaders. the\· had a peooplt's Ihlnk·
ing I,
TlHlay Blaelu even form "oppll!llitlon,"
In the MIte to !et I p415ltlon In the
l)'lItem,' "platform".
This
becomel
evident 1ft cales _here some erou the
noor once tbey looae favour In their
constl!uentle. II "opposiUOIlI".
This. presumably, is beeau$C! of thll fat
eh~ues offtrrd for these suicidal posl:Jons
In the establishment. The most pI'hetlc Plrt

of it lU Is that most of our .incere and
mala!)' Iinorant brothen and .Isten f'elard
them as their "Irue It'adt'n".
All Pf'e\'ioUI talk by tM Whites that Ih<!)'
Iione art' C1Ip;1ble of leadinl the C'OUDUy hal
been made luditTOUl by their go\'ernment's
!'tih, stupid and blundtrous actinn, of ~eatch
a'·the-nearest'·, house-Irrul Ind dctentiODJI.
One can see thai the C'Ounlry Is run by a
maddeninl[ fear of realism, Ther. are alraid
that democrat}' ""ill mt'ln aBack IOVtrD·
ment which \11,,11 "get its o.....n back" b)' di..
criminating against them and will tear do".,'n
the fenl."C promolin.ll: Whitt Irrolance Ind
"protecting" them,
This remind. one of Ihe letter ".,'ritten
to me b)' I While immi¥rant "liberal" friend
of mint'. which boldly .hted .. , . . by
segregation here Ihe White•• although few
in number. are left in pelce:'
In ,n thl. (oDfu,lon. It h neces!lr)'
to re«ate OIl' Bilek 'llad: TIle IIllelu
dem;:nd a de.Gene, recopb.lJl. ;he
rtdlls 01 all cIlhens. reiICardleq 0( nee or
coolollr, luanateela. Indl'k1ual r.r,pert)'
rl,blJl aad tifIIullt,. bd'ore thf, IW lad
IIph141nl ~e d\'11 rIOts 01 ,n d.DeM
tllrcMIIll tile flladlHln, 01 an I.partial
Jadldary.
Bllt h"ea tills caa le'ff IN 'lIer~
fal II tJ-e Blaeb
D_: 11~1i#4
a IC'.DJe . , Black CHsciMSDeU 'M Ute
MebAry prUe 01 a "",,Ie••• life will
11111 _
e_dllcted ..,. ~e fl ....
eqlllUIIl 01 "Wlllleneu wit" Vllable-

"'\'f'

less".

B, the time our 5OU1~istt'ra .top uJin&
skin Iia:htening (",am, and the firm. clOSt
down for pride in BI.1(k skin. ""'1' will be \'ery
tl~e 10 the root of Blatk Consdoulllcu.
''COl'emmCnt
people of integrit)' and
ch'i1bed standards: Thi, II Ihe lanluage thaI
....... us.-d in 1910 Ind the e\'idenl f'e!ulb
ll'\1 painful remindcrs 10 the Blacks of Iht'
C'On<l!qucnces 10 be eXptC'led fram an\, simple
faith in wonl.. howe\'cr 1\11','1'1 Ihe\' ma)'
sound.

br

, The Gr)\'('rnment is currentl)' in panic an1
uhl!,.!'}, arresl, and delentlon. conlinue 10
hound Ihe Blacks in their slrul::gle.
But Ihe spirit of freeclom ('Innot be
slopped b\' bus. bannlal( ordefl or
bullets. Dllto!')' hal shown Illel! a f.llh,
fill .nd \'lelort.... Illy.
M, M. MPUMI.\\'ANA
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I WRITE WHAT I LIKE
By Frank Talk
SOME TIME during this year, the barometers of Nationalist aelion came up with
ominous readings: "Black danRer is engulfing
us; )'ou Nationalislli arc th\! cause of the
emergence or this danger; you have brought
this e\'i1 Black power inlo our society; your
policies of baaskap have created this monst~r
Black Power movement in South Arrica." This
is the es£ence or Mrs. Hclen Suzman's
ustiRation of Vorster's rCRime earlier Ihis
year.
Not to be oulshilwd b)' a Progressive,
some "liberals". notably Donald Woods of
the "Dail)' Dispatch" launched a consistant
melodramatic incantation againSt Saso, both in
his editorials and at addresses 10 the Fort
Hare students. Woods kept sueh a loud and
neurolic noise altainsl SIlO that this liberal's
luhing or Saso b<'Ran having effect.
Even the now derund "Posl" kept on
reading "sadness" about Saso. Whal was sad
about Saso? Th('re w('re no clear-cut state.
m('nts except Vlltue complainls that SIlO'S
c1o;;ing o( ranks is racist and evil and it is
50me form o( come togelher·brother mania.
In e(fecl the reason ror this noise could
be sccn in no other motive but the desire
of the$(' people 10 be Blatk man's tham,
pion. These people did not want to be
excluded rrom where attion is b<!tause other,
wise in the prescnt South Mritan political
siluation Ihe)' are (ound to be redundant.
The c((ettivenus o( the Donald Woods.
Helen Suzmans, Phillip Sel....'Yn·Smilhs bell,an
maniresting itscU in Ihe number or votarle~
who spnng liP to join the band,wagon.
This hysteria tulminated in the United
Part~"5 fulminations al;ainst the usage o( a
harm leu "Blatk·pawer·!S·here·:o·slay" ~hrase
utlered b)' one o( Ih(' more (ar,slghtc.>d
polilicians, Mr. J. BaSSOn. He limcously reo
minded tire United Part)· to take s:ock of
the situation and realities and 10 ateept the
bet that "Black Pow('r is here to sta)·." He
rightl)· jibed this usuall)'·lethargic party by
remindin.ll Ihem that its policy of make·belief
is a (IIti1e exert'ise of the mInd.
Yct his leader Sir Il'..! Villiers Gradf
sprang up and told the delegates 10 be like
Ihose three monkc}'J whith sa..... no e\·il. spoke
no evil. and talked no evil. He rapPfiI at
the dele~ates who USc the .....ord "Black
Po.....er:' lie said. "Black influentc'. black
aspirations. )·es. but not Black Po.....er .....ith a
tapital B and a capital P. lie (Or.llot to
remember Washinltlon's diclum: "Influence
is not J,:overnment:' That .....as the U.P. at
ils besl !
We aN now mO\'inl 10 the fllmax. We
are no..... approaching the Nationa)iSls neurolll
respanSf'. But 10 condude the U.P.'s hopeless

mclodrama: two Nlitionallsl papers, Die
Burler and RIIppOJ1 entered into thiS fray
of .....ords. They tame up with their own
derinitions of Black Power and took the U.P.
to task (or imaaininl that Black Power does
not ·o!xisl. They told him it does Ulsl and the
best Ihat fhould be done is that It should be
"properly channelled." Of course by till!
Whiles themselves! Never has hubris assumC!d
suth pathetic tones!
It was lert to the master himself. The
man .....ho was hailed by tiro! English·pre~
.....hen he took over as Minisler of the Interior
as a ray of hope. It was felt thal Mt. Theu
Gerdener will inject verlil-blood in a hopeleul,. \·erkrampl·botIy. Of tourse they .....ere
.....rong as usual becau* Mr. Gerdener con·
tinu{'(1 in his merry·.....ay o( crealing paradoxes.
One verlig 51atement was immedi'lely eon·
tradicled the next day by hi. verkrampt one.
Never .....ere thamelo!on images so vividly pre·
sented.
All these incantations were now leading
to one toneiusion. But there had 10 be •
green li.llht befoN anf action. Mr. Gerdener
skillfully providc.>d II. At Brakpan, he
announced In his apocalyptic vision that he
has "proof' that Saso and Asseea have contact
with Black !'ower movements in the U.S.A.
This lateSt "proof' (in South Africa, courts
are usually dispensed .....ith In malleTS of
"proof" of a "conspiracy" against the seeurity
of the State a, a Ministerial instanee) did nol
surprise Saso.
We .....ere expettinJ.: suth things. The only
thing that surprised liS ......s wh)' the word
"n>mmunisl" was not added to this lalest
-~vil IppendaJ.:e." We tan r<'s!' usured that
this scape'!:Oat is about to be "found" in
Suo's \'ery marro......
Bul .....hat struck me most w.s Mr.
Gerdener's coupling of Saso and Asseca in
matl('TS o( "revolutlon" (for this is :hc
ob\'ious implications of Mr. Genlener's slate.
menl) because the President of AsSt'1'I (who
is al50 the editor of an Arglls paper tirtulat·
ing among Blath) had prior to Mr. Gerdelfer's
"bombshell" discovery slated that Blatk
YOllth are planning a r<'volutlon In South
Afrita.
All these statemenls by Ihese peopli'
.....ould nOI be meaningful without them cui·
minatin.ll in some artion. And the chief of
them _ Major Venter announ'..' tI that he .....al
investi,ilating Saso and his police for('e is
interesled in anybody - group or orltaniu·
tlons or Individuab _ .....ho are undermining
or saying or doing things whith tend 10 under·
mine or suhvert Ihe seturil)' of the State.
In no lime Saso's \)Cople .....ere quickly rOund·
ed up (or "interrojtalions."
But it was il'o!nerally a bleak month with·
OUt dramalizinJ,: the harraument of Suo.
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When the I'resideDt of Saso addreued .·orl
lIare student, in August, UI"71, IOffie of them
asked .....hy it is that the aovernmcnt does not
"blasl" Suo? They argued that it melDS the
government likes Suo ami that .....e are the pet
of apartheid. Therefore we must Ito! re~ecled
as an aparLheid apologia. Hell, like Alice in
Wonderland.

it

"becomes

curio user

and

curiouser." Yel now that Big Broetler has
swung his heltvy jajckboot on us are )'OU

coming

join us, Fort Harians?
it is high lime that .....e
should close our ranks. The late Ahmed Timal
was "pre\'en~d" from "dashing" through the
door but il W3Il found impossible to s:op him
10

I think that

from "jumpi",C through the 10th !Ioor
window of Vonler Square to his death. The
t:ssop and Timol families are only a few of

the Blaek brothers who ha\'e fell the Jackboot
method of resurrected Hiller and Hlmmler,
II is a mailer of histor)' thai len Blark
p:..oople ha\'c chosen as their death,spots thc Secret chambers of the otriccs of Security
(or is 11 insecurit)'?) Police, And scI'en more
peolJle ha\'e died m)'steriously in the hands
of "Tiny" Venier's men. One of them wat a
"man without a name". Onl)' a cuual rt'fercn<.\l to his ha\'inli: died of natural causes
WIS made by a Cabinet Minister in Parlia·
ment, I sUPPOse the rtlalives of the man are
slill hopinJ: that the man will come back
one day, Perhaps thty u,~ right: As a ghost,
General Bun is continuinj:l his "inquiJ'}'"
into the dC8th of Ahmed Tlmol. But this is a
I'ery curious inquiry. For, the General hIS
announced e\'en before his findings that
Timol was "silting quietl)'.. (Sic!) on a chair
whtn hc suddcnl)' bolted to the door. But
no sooner WIS he corn\!rt'd th:an he headed
for thc b:lrlc5S window.
Now thai the Gentral has his answers
what is he still lookinjl for? In case the
Gentral is still searchlne for some more
answers it will not be ditrieult for him 10 find
them beause Brigadier Piet Kruger, deput)·
head of Security Police will tell him that
Timol was a "hero" of the communists.
Reallyl Arc ttrore no courts today to judie
whether a man is a communist or not! Or
art' thc courts redundant in a police Stale?
But who are .....e askinR because the
Brigadier had given his verdIct! "We who
know the communists,' IlIYs Br. Kruger,
"know that .....hen thev Wlnt to f'otsort to
violence, they make people swear an oath
to commit suicide J1Ither than reveal the
names of their comrades. They are taught
to jump out before they are queslloned,"
The funniest thing is that these "com·
mUDists" are qeltioned In 10th rloon and
they know that there are no bars on the
.....Indows. I am beginnine to suspect Ihat the
"communists" are the police themselves.
Indeed even their methods are IIiI' same:
detentions .....ithout trial: ~ctlon 8 of
Terrorism Act; Solitary confinement. etc. U
you don't know about "little Siberia" uk
Mewa Ramgobln aztd Justice Koloto. Perhaps
Moloto was mistaken for a Molotov cock·tall:
but his name i. Justice. or was it mirroring
100 much, the injustice of a system that
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We who know the Naz.is and their
GeSlapo methods know that such thlDKS are
POSSIOle, In ODe bleak month Ulack people
were gIven their periodiC sJambOkini. And
W!laL uu" they uo In turn? Nothing, the)' were
$Ilent, and ID their $llenl:\: the)' Imaained
themsclns to be Iree. ISlaclt people have
[oriotteD that there is no freedom In tilence.
People who ...·ish to carelli the tlier WIth
the hope thai il will onl)' cal up th~ir
enc!Diu are Iwing in a land of delu,.IoDs,
1-lIeu arc shoutmg louder than advertllCmenlS
thaI instead of Ihe Ulll(;kman's lot improvina
It Is detcrlofatlnl. There is no nl'\!d to
magnify the suHering of Black people,
In case we lose lliiht of the problem,
let me remind you thai the problem Is a
monolith. That the beatilli we at\! receiving
now has been compounded lone aiO b)' the
<'Olonialists. the liberals, lhe Progressive and
United Parties together with their cousins,
the Nilts,
When the U,P. voted for the Terrorism
Act wcre the)' ~o m)'oplc as to bel~ve that
this terror Will onl)' circulate among Black
people? Their feeble and lamentable squirm·
ing is nothing more than the haU·kklt of a
d)'mg donkey. Tho!y Impress nobody with their
melodrama and ..en·rlghteousness, They are
just as bad as the Nats, And they know It.
I now say to Blaek ~ple that there is
no need for spurious political coalitIons. That
an)' hope that ro-operating with Whiles wlll
C\'er bring )'OU anything Is a pipe-dream.
I'apering over the cracks is a sure dear sign
of a political rilor mortil. The U.P, failed
even to realize that Boss (Bul'\lau of State
Security) was not primarily created to watch
o\'er Blaek people.
It .....as created to eontrel the minds of
peaple. And the people it has to attempt to
«Introl are the Whites: Liberals lint. then
the Pro!s.. U.P. and after th"y have consumed
their opponen~s thev will then start chewinK
each other up, There Is no security in a
S}'st('m of secret operations,
Boss is there to create man identity In
terms or thouli:ht. Man's thinking must be
the product or the situation, In controllinll:
the en\'ironment )'ou control human thoulht
and action, This in turn would crea;\l a typtl
of an unquestioning beinl .....ho will «ho
anything that the master says. This is the
democracy of BoSs and Baas,
Nobody would be free in the prOCCIli.
There Is no freedom In silence, Sartre disco\'ered this to his dismay. When the Nuis
came marchina in with their euns they wlll
find no opposition ~caU5e man would have
bet'n conditioned to know onl)' his counter·
part; who, tflgically, would reflect only that
IS terrifyinl and Boasv in his Image. Boas is
not meant for Black people because there
are numerous aztd varloul devices which are
tht're to control our behaviour and thouehh:
the 200 or SO racial laws passed by the
various White .coY'l!rnments; Group Are..
Act:
Immorality
Act;
Sabotage
Act;
(Continued oa
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AFRICA SERIES

GHANA
GitANA il • lorm...r IJrililh colony on
the .....eit toast of Afrit'., north of the ~Ultor.
It il boundM b)' the Upper Vol.. to the
north......hile in the ent it Is bOrdered by
Togo. The Gulf of Guine. bounds Ghana on
the lOuth.
In 1874. Ilo·hcn the scr.mble for Afrka
llo'U a, its peak. the Brillsh imperialist..
ti~d of their p"l'OC'hi.1 homilies. sailed to.
among other plar-es. W'o!st Alrica. Together
Ilo·ith the eolonlalilts ...·eM those ~ple wbo
claimed lIuli God had scnt them to perform
a miuion in Dark Africa - the m!£Slonaries.
While the eoloniaUsu .ere beaUna: tbe
nath'es into lubmiuion their coulins. the
mi~,ionaries. .·eN buiy eajollna: the inhabi·
hnb into forfeitinJ: their lOull for something
beller; a hean'nl)' ~lI('f' and 100·e. No 'II'onder
tlK>n tllat OUt of f'\'el')' ttn Ghanaians three
are ctIristianJ, 'II'hile out of e\"Cry hundred
Ghanaians one Is an hlamk beliner.
If .·as to this ('OUntl')' that the British
colonu"rs nme In 1874. After .. brid
d:irmis!l Ilo'hkh 'II'&S maJ:nified Into a batlle
the nati\'es ...-ere lubdued and subjugated.
The country was then renamed the Gold
Coalt.
Gold COl5t Is • derivatlVIt aaroot. One of
Ghana's natural relOur('ft: Is lold. hence the
Britllh imperiall1ts named Ghana tbe "Gold
Cout". Besidh' lold there are other natural
aMels and aa:rieultural product&, the most
important of ...·hleh il ('0('01, Ghana contri,
butes a lar.e amount of lhil cocoa to tbe
""orld market. Yet slill • lot Is used for locil
consumption. Yam is a popul.r food In west
Africa, including Ghana. This is the edibl'lt
tulM!r of a tropi....1 c1imblnl pl.nt.
Ghana hal a population of 81 million
Blacks, The Ghanaians use fOur native lln,u.
agel, but tlrelr main offlt'l.1 communication
is through the EnlUlh I.n,ll"e, thoulh
"pidgin" Enlll.sh is • popular IIn«u. franca.
Ghani h.. free education for children of
II('hool loin! 'lIe. Free primary eduntion w.s
introduced n 1i51. From UNU children undtr
t2 yelsr of "e hid to 10 through. sy.tem
of compulsory Muntion, There are three
universities, two of them lM!inJ( the
Univenity of Ghana. [,elon near Act'rI .nd
Ure Kw.me Nkrumlh Initltute of Ideololllc.1
Studies al Kum..i. The Unlvel"lity of Gh.n.
has a world renown Institute of Afrlnn
Studies. South Afrieln BI.ck studentl, p.ssPOrt permltllng, should Ret .cqullnted with
this intellectull g.tew.y tow.rds lhe understandinJ( of lut'h emer.lnl humin phenomena
as Negritude. Blick Idenllty. P.n-Africanlsm
_nd ~tudy mort of BI.ck Iiter.tuN: .t thll
Univf'rsity.

Berore the 20d 'II'orld ,nr Dr, Dlnqua a
Ghanaian, formed the ''Cold COllt Conven·
tion" to struwe for the politic.1 emandpl-'
tion Of Ihe Ghanaian.. In I~ there were
rioll In Ghana. The di..,tislac1ions we~
ba~ on the fam that the coloni.lIsts were
adamant about the c:ooual Inntinllt of ,elf·
gO\'emmt'nt to the nath'e. of Ghan.. As •
result. a commission ll"lJ instilul\!d, In 1M"
Kll'"aole
Nkrumah WIJ .ppointed by Dr.
llanqua to be the Je('f'('tary of the ''Cold
Coan Con\·ention."
A lew mooUli later K.-ame Nkrumsh
formed the Con\'enlioo', peor.le, P.rty.
Nearly all oC the
ollo'll'c", I.Dd
lieutenallts oC Dr. Danqua LIId his Gold Cout
Com-enlion t...ft him, and joiotd K.'&me
Nkrumah's COm'entioll People', Part)· which
olX'rated on the &log.n alf,«overa__ t II••.
t'oUo_inll all this in 1"1 the Afriea.ns had
increased. pct"A'er in their Letl1lalive AJse. .
bl)·. In I~ K'II':IIrDe Nkrumah beeame I'rime
:\fini'fcr.
This Ghanaian state, tben called the GOld
Coni, follo...·ed socialisl economic polit'ies,
Thesc polit'les are ,till bein,loUo_ed, IhOll,h
"'i1h more dra.tit' modiliC"lhons .. a re.ult
of Ghana's economic difficulties.
In 19:i7 the Gold Cout obtained ill in·
dependence from the Britiib, la UNJO Gb:lu
beea.me a republic. Dr. Nkrumah .... the
president. The new .tate was now nlled
Ghana. It has a president I I held of ~tatc.
Ill' 'n.1 the chief executive offiter to whom
alllt,0\'emlllt'nt mcmbers .re relpon.ible. The
preJ.ldent choose. his ....binel. The president
and the N.tional Assembly ,ovem tl10l ..:oun·
try for a period of 5 years Ifter which there
a~ nell" election•. The birth of Ihl1 republic
saw the paekinl ......., of the expatrl.tf1; and
their hasty retreat to Iheir ho~ILllds. Tills
",'as piling to a people .·hose soeiety 'n.1
ch.racteriJ:ed by • bankrupt...,. of moral
value•. They h'd to 10 batk to Brlt.in to
exploit their own people.
In 1964, Ghln.ian voter. 0rled for. une
Plrty ,tate. All olher politlea parti\!. were
banned. Only the Convention People'. P.rty
llo'IS allowed 10 continue, Nkrum.h', lreh
rivals .....ere roltln, in j.1l1 or In exile:
DlnqUI died a politically disillusioned min
while Bu.i. ran to Holl.nd.
Dr, Nkrumah ruled his country with an
iron filt. He locked .WIY III polltlc.l di..
sidents. At home he beume such a stronll
IOCI,Ult that western n.llon. in their usu.1
tearful. patroni:tlng Ind plternaUltlc tones
continusUy castlg.ted Ntrumlh for his beinll
hil country'. president. In their lIJull
t'hauvinlsm Ih\!y cilled him. dictator,
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His foreiltn poliq- was clear: nonalignment wllb either 'Nut or the Ult. Ull
preferred a stroDK Pan-Africanist lOCilUsm.
At home he wu called "Osagyefo .. - mean·
lolt: lhe Redeemer. He, in fad. conCt'ived
the idea of the United States of Africa.
Attn. Ihe capital of Ghana, lkeame the
mctta of polilinl ron(erencn. He ""&1 a
ltiluneh opponent of the apartheid polides
of South Africa. He vigorously opposed
the racism ot Southern Afria and the im·
~riJli5tic dollirism ot the Unittd States.
lie

Il.-rote 1"'0 notable boOb: "Con·
and -Autobiognphy of K.·lme
He coined the popular phl1l5t:
-We alone ha\'e to manag~ or mh:manalt"
ourwh'el: seek )"t first the poUlin! kinKdom
and all other kingdoms shall follow Ihee:'
He Il.·u responsible for the ('realion of the
great h)'dro-elC'C'lrie Volta river sc:heme. He
buill a prt'stlgious ('Onferent"(' hill in Ace-ra.
Nkrumah Il.'al a dediC'ar~ man. lie brOught
a ne..' ideolo.)· and a new (On('('pl of dcmo('nC')' into Afrln, Unfortunateb', his ministen;
Il.-ere 10 ('Orrupt Ind extravllant thlt he, too.
in('urred thl" wnth o( the opportunil:" EVl"n
one ot hll cabinet mlnlstl'rI IndilC'rct'tly
bought a bed rostinc four thousand rand, in
I counlry .'tcnentlly poor,
Beuuse of renl"ral dissatisfaction wilh
his ,tronj( arm rule Nkrumah, while on I trir.
to !'eking, was (oppled (rom pol......r In a biOOl'
leIS ('Oup in 11166 by the arm)' rC'nerall with
the c:onnivance Ind Ihe eollusion of other
imp('rillist agenll. Thourh the wesl knew
better they continually dubbed him a Rt"d
protele.
General JOM'ph Ankarah. an army g...neral
.·ho took over the l'\'Ia:nl of 101'ernrnent
was also deposed from po\ll'er for perpetr8tinr
the Vt"f\' lime evils he ace-u5C'd Nkrumah of
Iuroying. Later. Dr, Kofi BUlia, a self~xiled
politieaJ opponent of Nkrumah l...al 1ftllled
(rom Europe to II"'d th~ J:ovemment.
IIII' Immediat~ly practi$t"d the vel')" lame
I'ieel he oppoRt! Nkrumah for. 1'hfo eronomic
posilion of Ghana ...-al no...• In a lihamblc~$.
Althoullh he daimed Ihlt he inheriled Ihis
economic chaos frOm Nkrumah. Busia "'liS
inCipablr of ruloring thr balant"(' o( pay.
ments. and the eronomic deficit o( Ghlna
became iliOnif'. Like post·\II"lr German)'. Ghan I
Il.·u In MI\'Y debt. Her C'urreney tumbled. The
l'l'di \II'" del'alued b)' fort)· per eenl, LIck of
effiplO)'menl .·al rife, Ind~, Busia WIS Ihort·
sirhted (or hil decision to go to London for
e)'e trel\mll'nl was m)'opic in Ihlt, durinll hil
sojourn in En.lliand thr arm~' cenerals qulrkl)'
rt'mo\'ed him from poWl'r, Uke Nkrumlh who
i~ in the polillral wilderneu In Guinl'l at
his (llrl friend 5ekou Tourtl's plat't'. Bus;1 is
in e:dlr :lllaln In tht' ntighhourin, rountr)'
of the 'vorl' C()l\SI.
Busil's
political
dt'mise
un lib
Nkrumah'l (an from power. wal I::reall)'
lalll'Cnted by westrrn nltions. They felt that
Busia. even with his maladministnttlon, (Or·
ruplion, ntpotilm, Ind lick of touch with the
Pt'Opll'. was a Sitfer bet than an)' anti·welt
Kiencism~
Nkrumah~.
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leader. Busla, I lodololY professor, had no
ItllP of the curnn! polilinl aitu.tiou: he
""&1 too confused with the dlalo,ue Issue with
SOuth Alrka. Hence Pretoria rtarelted his
unlamented fall from power, bec.use tOKether
,dtb Abln;'s Banda, Ivory Coast's Boi,ny
and Lesotho's Leabul they ...·ould. with the
possible moral JuttOur of Keny,', Kenyatta
have formed ;, formidable pro-dialoluC' fortt.
They ","ould have dbofllnised the O.A.U. and
th'~'Y "..ould have "..on I ShOll lived glory in
the annals of White h)'poenay as the real
('hampions of their Pf'Oples' ('IUse.
One of the' major "..elkn~s uf Kofi
SUliia was that he listened more to the United
Stales and .'hite nlion. than hi. Oll.'n people.
lie bt'C'ame an inle'lltdualll.-bo lent touch with
his locil reali11es. !'or taHin, to reaC'h the'
Krass rool. he wrote his own politial epil.lph.
An inle'IIC'C'lualist. .. llgaln5t the idealism and
the consistenc)' of Nkrumah, Bu.h was
hoisted .·Ith his o.'n pel.lrd, lie forgot that
leadenhip is not found In whir...hall or the
White lIouse, but at home with his oll.·n
Pt"Ople, As ""ardl the poliey of the new
!:enerah in control ot Ghlna. al the moment
I nnnot 53)' an)'thing. I know vcry lillle'
:herfflf.
(Continued frOm pale 1')
Terrorism Act: General baalUP; Santu
t:duelltion Acl; Mixed A1arrllle Act ad
nluseum.
There is an Afriean provl"rb whieh 11)'1
that a ('hild who dOt'I not Cl")' will die In its
mother'. cradle. To me lilenl',! doci nOI only
Jli\'~ ('Onsenl but II her81ds the Aile o( tht
Deld, The lure ...-ay to perdition ili strell.'n
.'lth tilhl li~, An all.·aren\"ll o( thl. terrible
situation \11'111 make e\"tl')"bod)' t~nk and
thought is not merely RflC'C'1ion but iJi
Issessnr..nt of one'l lituatlon and strateJ)·.
Unless .·e think deeper. Il.·e are no doubt
('Ondliloning ourwlvt'tl to the treat dt'baC'le,
The fint _el1lo4 of our o...·n Iibera!ion
is seU-C'Oneeption. I.e. tht definition of tht
self in terl!1$ o( ttr.. motiyaling hctors Ihal
make man what he essentially il. Black people
ha\·t ruched a hybrid bridJl!e ....here the)' d(l
not ('I"en know ..·hether to dl"fin. them!t"lves
in lerml o( ..-hat they are, or In terms of
\II'hlt Ihf'Y desirt' 10 be. Theirs I. the Great
W.It.
Uk. the Israelltel ...·00 are Itill Il.'aiting
for ttr...ir Messi.h, \II'e are It ill In waiting. Bu~
unlike tbe lsn("lltel \II'ho C'Onct>h'e o( them·
sell·e. as a dosed unit and therefore inclpable
o( adulteration, we lire 11111 neslline in our
cradles, We are still In I drlirlum when thl'.....
il 10 muth evidl"nct' around us that ours is
II srhitophren!c poiltical l)'llem that Is tar
from being dllmO<'ratir,
Unt,~ss
students fO<'ul attention on
fundlmenlll bsut'S rather than wasl\': time In
I::roomlnl themselvel for PUPlX't roles In their
resp('cth'e Territorial Authorities or 'Stans,
then they must just Ibdlcate from the Ihrone
of ThouJ:ht Ind Action and the "Marabar
CII'''S'' until they reyeberate, In the echoel of
our holloll.'neu· the futility of our Jol
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IS

human

By M. Pncal C.ala
MA YUE It has ....ken too lona, with a
lot of soul learehin.. for lhe Blacq of this
country to come to an agK'enH'nt, .'Ithln
tli'~msr:lv", with the truth that it Is not the
aC'ttplance or rTjffiion of a social at~itude
that benlmel tbe criterion of chanee in
mdet.1 thlnltin. but Ihe affirmation Ol'
negllion or that attitude,
Too many times in the put Blacks have
rTjetted the aC'ttpted nomu; of Whit\! U11nt·
In~ And I'et they have affirmed tbe COn·
,IJlution 0 thai very (hlntlnlt: by baslne their
argument on the Wblle man'l l:Ultural vllues
and phiJ050pbifil thouehl, Thus Iinorin. the
qU'olstions: Is the Wblte man's l:Ulture Ibat
,u~rlor! Are there no pitfalls in ,...estern
ph.losophkal conetpla!
Not thlll there have been any exceptions.
One t'Ould lilt quite • number of them, But
developmentt lind the trends in e\'ery deve·
lopment rannot be judaed by their exceptions,
Much of the Blaclt man'l quest for ItI'~nlity
!ince hll fiTit contact with the White II
hislory now, It is from thllt history that has
come the lioberina fact that the whole thlnll
bumps down 10 conldousnell,
The Black who bcocomel aWlre Of hil
Blactnell and Its Implieations in a radlt
weiel)' .'ilI of!l"n strive, to a larlt:e meuure
of .uc'ttu or failure. for Ik'lf-dcfinlUon, Thll
5oeU-deClnltion .'i11 take the form of a neea·
tion. That Is. negatlnc all Ihat has been
impo.sed on him, SUpl'rlmposed b)' White
l'Ultural .,.Iu~, White economic domlnalion
and White .lralifle.Jlon of sociely. And ,rhen
that man begins to negate he is rdu.ln. to
lee hlmst:1f I. a commodity,
ThUi is v..ht:n the coo5Cioumeui of conte51ation emerlles. This contestation .-ilI bear
UI euenllall)' Black cbaracb!r. Blat'k In III
doubts about While lUpt'dorih', its critldsms
of Whl:e nlu6 and In Its challenge of Whitl"
right This is .hen Blact conlciou'neu takes
form.
Black consciousneu nils rorth a re,
ddinillon of concer1s. Cultural. economiC',
1«'111 and lheologica concepls 15 INn by Ihl"
Black and ~inJil them IhrouJilh his r.'n
Black self,
Giw'n the presenl slall" of ;aU_irs can
..e lay ""'e have a national C1Jllure III SOnlh
Afrit'a! If .·C undeTitand culture to be
historical I)' Indillin,ltullhable fronl man \\ho
shapes il and II In turn shaped b)' iI••'e are
rorred to
Ihat In South Afric;a Ihele
15 no natlona tlilturr,
lostead .'oJ have dh'erse lub·t'ulturcs or
"tribal cultures" rontalnccl and dirt'rted by
tbe dominant "Whlte culture", Thl'!(' loub·
cllllurl"J can hardly be said 10 be livinll: In
har!"ony: since the)' are onc WI)' or the other
suhlett to rontrol b\' Iht' dominant "White
('ul'urc". Nor can 'th'c)' el'cr be able 10
('\'olve ""'Ithoul counlcr·lnnuencin,lt one an·
olht'r.

sar

lIere we may K'Cm 10 have reached a
conlradiction. Doe. Ihls not Justify the' ~P:ln
lion of lh_ lub-cultures &Ad letlin. them
lrow into national cultures, fK'e from tbe
dominant -Whitc ('\llture!" There are so~
false prophets and "espertJ" on Blacks; .ho
wanl to eunnel the' Blacks Inlo this line of
IbouAht lind thus fo~.~all the healtby
development
of
national cooscioujDf'SlI
amonJilSI Blacotl, Onb' tbey Ire blind to the
rae: Ihal the contradiction Is relative.
The domlnanl "Whlte culture" _ which,
.'ith all its degentrat'ies. claims superiority
more perhaps by virtue of the lechnologlcal
advant'"cmen: it embodiel, will DOt at an)' t:me
de\'clop inlo a national l'Ullure dfeclin.
equalily ",'ilh Ihe sub-eultures of the Blacts.
It il bound 10 bend to it. many inherent
contradictions thai arc balt'd on Ihe cconomic
realities of While domination,
In Ihe samc ..ay .'e also cannot cn,
li,agel any "Iribal culturc" evolving on Its
Oll'n and nOI countc....ffecting the other
"tribal
culture.,"
and
thus
creating
inler-Iribal friction. .'or national culture
In Its all-('mbracln,ll .('nse gotl; hand in hand
wilh nation.1 consciousne.., Neither pret'Cdes
Ih(' otb('r.
Black ronsclou5nell belt:lns when the
B1aet slarts 10 rulile Ihat m~t values he
aUachel 10 culture and g'olneral IO<'lal a.'are,
neg hal'c been 5u~rimpofed on him by Ihe
dominant -While t'ulture". That i• •'hen he
also begin, to be a",..re of his richt to aspire
:0 those thin~ that .'111 make him a fuller
human belD£. Slnt'(' primarilv .·e live .-ithin
a l'1It'ist nruclure the Blact tint pc,"",h-.es
the collusion of Tat'(' bc.-fore he it; able to
add capilalis:. esploilnion and de,radatio:l
or labour in hiS espedent'in. of While
dominalion.
Therefore, with the reaUullon of Blact
C"Onsciou.neu, ""hen the Black beromes a""are
Ihal he Is tuminlt: upon the faet that he Is
Black, IheN is bound 10 be SOnIC form of
alienallon. A f~linlt: of belonlt:ing on the out·
side. That i••'hen the Blact bel"lns to thinlt
thai not onb' i. he Blat'k but tvery'hlng is
hilr",d against him.
lie romt"S to kno.' be:ter the ahado.·s
tiro! alte)'I, lhe ditche~ and thc .hack. "'or
.'ithin the gl\'en soclll ronl~sl th('re is no
.Ilch Ihinr: as an "opl'n loOCietf", The Black
who mllkC'. glamorous imaelnahon o( himself
a. !x-ing l?lrt or an 0rx'n I«'iel)' perhaps
dosed to hIm becauSC' of cerlaln inadequacics
in the cultural reflntmcnb of his prople,
or perhaps because Ihl! White 5('l"tor canno:
II pr('!t'nt ront.in him _ Jiuch a man only
ban himSC'lf frOm hlmseU, He is his own
dra".
Tbe Black, e\'('r made .ware of his im,
POSed in(('norit)': of lbe (jl"nlal of hi! l"ultunl
identity: of his .wk.'ardneu and fallu~ to
".Ct ('h'ilized", Ihen set'ks an outlt'l for his

"
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.team. At fint he linds only one outlet: the
ever prt'iCnt detolre to project hi. con~iou.
ness mID lOme form of Irace. Grace of walk.
of talk. of .mile, of dance aod even of anler.
Thlt is ",'hen he i. becoming moJ'lt conscious
not only of himwjf but alSO of those

h~

make. il ",·jth.
And of the drap and I~rs be cannol
afford to blell. lie tabs on aD exis;entiali.t
~.lanct'''. The miod becomes mo", IIDd other
tllan Just COIUC:ioWi act. and subconscious
behaVIour. It also bft'omc. the mode or
manner In "..hitch thow partkulu Ict~ or
Mhllviourisms io them, Ire synthesized. IIItelrated by the indl,'ldllal. In other 'It"iln!. the
mind ("ingqondo" the style, tbe ...y. the
"drud" or .he'D • Cat nys in Zulu
"Ngiyathol.'" is more IhlD thC' renexlvt. It
is alio the I)'nthesil, the auimilation of the
rt'ncns of the l"Onlt'iouI self.
h i. It IhiJ point that the Black _ill
Itrh-e to frc!~ himself from hil oYo'n emotional
entanglements. If wc do bear in mind that
to the Black emotion has orten countLod moN!
than ratlonaliled thought, In the ..me wa)
Ihat lone and nuanre have o(:en liven a
word meanlnl(: not 10 much the \II·ord·munin<;t
itself. So at thia point tre il allO likely to
",alite that aeain he is Inf...rior becaule he
cannot cnjoy the fruit of his labour.
Or how do \II'C cxplain the easy It....ling
that J:oelon in Ihe (actoriel .nd at the Ihops
and the high frequl'n(')' in abstentceilm If i:
i$ not a\ll'arcneSI of exploited labour? I have
heard of how indirel'tly and seJr·mockingl)·
Bla('kl have lalk'<!d of their jobs or pla~1
of emplo)'ment.
The same m,,· allo br said of hOIll'
litudl'ntl ha\'e mlde use of quotationl in
hist0'1' or lin" In \'eMIC to poke fun at the
fan'(' In IUbj~ matter. The demonstration of
sodal truth ., one lhinlt; whether lhe
demonstrator i, aWllre of it or not is quite
anoth'o!r thlnl(.
How un .-e uy lhat the humiliatiOns
eaused b)' While interpretation of history. Irt
or Iileralurt' do not elud? E!Dedallv Yo-hen \lie
remind OUl"M'h'" that the implication, and
ItrMs of • ~III idel do not he in the voiC'e
of any hijthly rhetorieal le:!dership M'C"tor
mor'ol than in the various ramification, of the
di(fl'rcnt JC('tOt1 of • Pf'Ople?
If Blal'k ConKinusneu is inar1icullle III
lOme "expert," on 8lae-k, are ,..-ady to point
OUI it il lM.lcault' Ihe \'ef)' IOChl ~·t up in
whil'h Black Con,dousnesl de\'elop, III
cxlrl'mel)' lacklnIC of thl' articulatc. Besitto!s.
.ri\'l~n
the multlnC'ial {'(Inlf'X, of Soulh
Afril'an lOCiet)· .nd the transilive nalurl' of
U];l('k ron5('iousnt'u, it l'annot be articuht\e.
It dOl,'I nOl havl' 10 he. !t<!eausc of the \'arlollll
mnlr:llliclions thai proll'C'l it. II may abo bl:"
wof1b no:in~ Ihat wilhin e\·...n· arlirlliale
is a \'Ut c1l'm...nt of the inartirulale, lht' two
in pcrpclu:!1 fOnflirt.
Blark tonMlollsneu is subject to and part
of nalional conKiollsnell. It is the ~kinlt
and the slrivinl( for national Inlth. hi~lorie
trulh, eronomie- truth Ind locial truth. Tht'W
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trutbs Yo'i11 not come automatically !l'rom any
Black JUSl because he h.ppenl to be BI.ek.
The!'\! will also be those whose bark will be
bl.cker tban Iheir bile, Those Yo'ho ICCfCtly
Yo'ish for e\'erylhing the Whitc man haa.
Thinking Blac:k In ilt right perspedive.
thai one of Ihe nalion.1 {'(InsciOusn~l, is DOt
wishing for "Wbite" comforts at the czpense
of the o\'erall upirations of the Black people
as a ",-hole, Th.s may be better expllined
b)' all. illustration: mol\! radios amongst
Black do not oran. I' present. higher le\'el
of De",'S information and lrot1hv eDtertainmenl; more boUle stores and bet'r halls in
the tOYo-nshipa do not lDCan • bealthic:r .ttilude
towards drinking. ODe ('Quid liVe more
ezamples. .'or instance, the Inc",a~ in the
number of ('Irl In our to\ll'n,hipa hIS not im·
pro\'ed transportation for the Ivt'raae BI.c:k,
10 and from his pla('e of Yo·ort.
The speafie- lT1C!.ninl of e\ocry ct~\·elop.
men: has 10 bend 10 the objective laYo's of
I
period. Tbere ('In be no true jud,lttment
of a de\·tlopment oulside of the time that
de\'o!]oplT1C!nl has tome up In, Blaek tOn·
sciousnelS II not National consC'iousness. bUI
only a Plrt of it II I have alrudy stqtcd.
It ma)' or ma)' not lead to any higher le\,('1
of national tonKlousness,
Let us not dismil5 ,he poulbility of 101111"
of us Blacks using it to Justify I tribai
orlenlalion or caste pl'\'judice, A man should
not on1)" be urged by Black feelin.lt:. lie Ihould
at the &ame time urge himself Ilona: with his
fellow Blacks. Only then docs Black ton5Ciousness nOI shrh'e\ inlo relle-lional')'
opporlunism.
When \II'e aay Black Is be.utiful Yo... don't
mun Black is mort beautiful Ihan )'ellolll"
or bro\ll-n. We just \II'lnt to II)' Ihat ancr
all Iht' )'('1" of t'Ultural oppreuion tYo-hiro
has nOI stopped) it is worlh pausing .nd
remJri:ing that after aU Black ls beau!iful.
II is one or tht' lroniel of lOrial dett'rminlsm
tMt in spile of all def[radations. Iht' endn,j ·h·
IMnls. the insults. t~ Bla('k INIn is Iti!1
a.·.re of braut)·.
Blaek has different fornu of express;oP-l.
One can hear braUI)', louch iI. ,mell il. fed
it, undentand iI. One diU beauty. Be:lul)' e:an
hne an arrestinJ: forTe too. An obstruction
of IOrts. This nl".' b!:"aul)' disturbs Ibt' mack
and ch'..'C'ks on him in hil continued destrot'lion of himSCllf \II-ith drolls, .Icohol Ind cv.,n
felf·hatl", It puIs brakCli on tht matks di..
lorlion of hil o\ll'n ima~e in a White dominated
iOCellY. It weeds out Ihe polflblf' uislen11.lisl ...x'.....mllies in Ihe B1atk. "Ulae-k is
bl'auiful" ralls out for Ihe cool hilhl("n in thc
U13ck, in Ihe sOlll thai lives O1al"k.
The arjluml'nt all too fOIDIDon amongst
Whi1(-'~ :hat there does nOt ha\'e 10 lM.l a soul
before one C3n lalk of human nature is .superfluous wh...n the Black mnsidcra II. The Black
has a difrl'rl'nt underslamlin!! of lOul, To the
Ul:ick mul is drfined b)' Ihl' phnical ('Ondi:ion. At no time ha~ the Blaek in the
traditional p,~t lho\l~hl of spiri'u:l1 mind as
bein~ ma,ter of Ihe hod)', Mind is part of the
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body maller. The Black man'l mind is c10le 10
hLi limbs. IC a situation has got )·ou t,eM and
It bo;hcrs )'our mind, )'our mUSClel Will react
the way )'our mlllu 00<:1. In hip lashion. Which
Iii where the ilraee comes in. To relitrol the
limb gesture.
10'01' though action, any action, naturally
bears an abSOlute manlfelitation within every
gl\'en situatIOn. expn:li5ion IlOCs not have
10 be O\'erl belore a situation can be com·
mUh!eatell: an importanl element in Black
con$Ciousnelis. The cal who knows his life
experience docsn't Just keep running. He als<}
pauscs and lurns back. Only to get a bet,er
look of the wa)' up front. And dig things
better. There b a cool in thai pau*.
(;001 is scJ(·questing, a Slight pause
before the next move. An attempt at selfunder:standintt. Understandins better the
situallon round )·ou. Cool is not sitting back
and J:roo\'ing on "the bill soul that moves in
me, bab)'." Yeah.
Groo\'ing is the utcnsion of the Black's
lendenc)' to grope. It is an asscrtive condition
of the self. It eilher arrests the indindual or
it spreads him oUI. The imagination takes
winils and flies. Illl;h. higher. Or it Just drops,
bloop. It is gOod for a cal to groove some·
Iimu. Good for his system. But for a cat
to stay on the grOO\'e and not keep movin'
on is bound to lIel him beat. Out of the style
of things. And out of reach of his own latent
power.
That is why it ma\' be said here that
Ulaek consciousness clraws no (ines. The lines
ha\'c always been there. All that Black con,
sciousness docs is to identify the Iinel. The
faint line from the bold line. The trap line
from the sar.: line. What the Black wants is
his cool. his social pou'nc)·. Ill' must ass~1 t
himself to get hi5 cool back.
A cat san in Zulu: "Musa ukllngi·
fascia", which is to sa)'. "Don't pull )"our
st)"le on me." Whilr this eat di(l5 the o'her
rat's style he doesn't want the other cat to
I~t off the steam onto him. This example may
further explain that Black ronsclousness in
this rountry is no transplanted idea. The
immecli:lt·~ stimuli were Afro-American. No
doub" But ther~ was abo Africa and Asia.
What we saw in Wrsterns and inter·
preted our wa\·. What we made of th~ war in
lhe Padfic. What the 5Ccret Agent mo~'ies,
the Beatie. and the Rollin!: Stones ml'ant to
our t3S:r~. It was also what the fr!'cina of
Africa orrerrd. Not fnrgetlin2 our l<'1ni'ies on
the ~DOrls fjrlds. allli in the hll~h.
81:lek ronsdollsness is then the out·
~rowth of our weio-4"eonomic and political
rcalil)'. II is :l link with th~ strllJ:elll of thll
third wo~hl thoul.lh many well·mranina
persons eannol ('Omll to lik~ that. ,,'s th~re
and i: ain't ~onna be mon'l! out. Not when
thr 81:lrk Youth also :ovants to !xl pari of the
world and nol be ronflnrd to an Island. What
J:oes on in th~ world cannot be ignored hy
ans nlark who .....ishrs to hreak from an
oppr.'~~ed mentalit)·.
Gh'en the prescnt hbtorie dimrn~ion the
way up front is one that ought to lead to
national roh$dousness lind th(' crr:lIion of
national l."ullure from whirh will the paths
tn social Iit)('ratinn.
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PROCESS

THE HISTORICAL
OF UPARATE
DEVELOPMENT

By A. C, MOLOI
This paper was delh'ered by ~Ir, Moloi
at a SASO week address last )'eu at
the Unh'ersity or the North. lie was at
the time Iccturer In Arrlun Languages
at the "North". It was this r.al'er whu:b
resulted In him being ul ed up to a
senate le\'el "interrogation" where he
was questioned on certain things that
he had claimed in his a:tdress. Subsequentl)', Mr. Moiol resigned his post
a!IU took up an assotlate lirofessorshlp
at a unh'ers.l.,. In the United States, The
subject in ...·hleh he lectures is Arriean
Studies, !\fr. !\tolol has a master's degree
III llistor)' and an honours degree In
Arriean Lan~uages.
WE SHALL TRACE the development of
SCparate DC\'e!opmcnt philoso:rh)' III detail
and uplain it a~ it is apptic today.
The idea of separate den~loprnent is u
old as Sou:h "frican histof)·. Th~ idea of
S·.:p~rate De\'eloprllent, as the Afrikaner's
philosoph)' of life, stands for romplete
separollion of the chffl'rent racial Itrollps of
South .Urica in both church and Sta:e.
It ih\'olvu discrimination in land pos·
scssion. labour, franchise, education and cui·
turoll impro\'ement in Ileneral. It is comp..~l.e
segregallon (rom Parilltlncnt to park benches.
1l0\l'e\~r, lhe Afnkaner docs not \'iew It in
tlus lighl. He USCS sweet terms 10 explain it:
he l'D\'isattes a kllld "f a commonwealth of
SOuth Afnean "nations" similu to that uf the
British (;ommonweallh, \\'here nations would
eo·operate in malters of l'Ommon interest
\\'ithout ha\'inll a l'Ommon central federa j
jo(O\'ernmen~ or one na:ion dominating the
others.
It is often claimed that the Blacks, in
particular, aN tnincd for their future
ruponsiblc J:O\'ernment III :heir territones,
and that the)' ~re helped towards nation·
hood! Perhaps one mi&ht add, "nationhood"
wilh Preto~ia holding the purse, the gun and
thll police!
The man)' land·\\'ars in the laller part
of the eighteenth een:ul)' and the nineteenth
l'rntllr)' dispo$scss<."tl the Africans _ th'
Blacks. The Colonialistl. Imperialists, liberal
and Bocr rombined their forces to drive the
Blacks romple!ely from th~ land bv passing
land·law~. Man)' !o>caJll'd nath'e loe-tions \I'ere
elll up in 1879 into five mnrllens for resi·
d('n:ial areas anel eulli\'ation; the reSI was
communal propert)' for rrgistered ownl'rs of
plots.
Many p..'{)plr were e1ri\'en off the land
and man)' ehirh·tu~ned·trailors rf'ct"iv!'d lar!tr
inc1i\'ic1ual altotmenb so as to remain 10)'al
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~oyernmt'nt

(oremen lind police on the Black•.

This \IIU a way to provide Rhodes' diamond

mines lIl'ilh chellp labour. Rhodu made hi.

point of view very dear on the matter bdore
be ]l'lllizcd the dispoueuioD of the Blaets
in the Gt<!n Grey Act of 18SM1

all~

which he

the Native Bill for SOuth Africa):
"C have to trut the Natives
k

••••

. . . in I diffc«'nt lilly 10 OUl'5Clvu. We

art' tbe lord" o\'er tbem . . . The Nathe
is to be trt'lted like • ('hUd and denied
Ufo! fnnehiR! ...1),

The GIrD Grcy Act further depriy~ the
Bhdll of the land they already O«\Ipicd.
Hut taxes '...ere impoaed; farms ."ere subdiVided until they wen! small; only the eldest
IOns ('Quid inherit the allotment; INIny other
peop~<! Ilo'erc driven to the mines IS chelp
labour. Jo:\'en the ".llotment" owner. had 10
h.'ave their plots to 110 and work for their
hut tax.....
Rhodel "'111 more delerm!ned than ever
to deltroy lhe llIacks. lie emphasiud:
"Ever)' Blackman cannot have thrff
a('rell and a toW , .. il mUll ito: brought
home to thrm thai In fU'ure nine·tenth.
of them "'ill have to lpend their live.
in daily labour, in ph)'linl wort. in
m;lnual .'ork". %1
The landIe.. and vokleu prolelarialr hlj
to be humiliated further. The national lovern·
ment was not for them. To divert their
thought from ~riou. m;llters of S:ate, a
puppet, ~II1'P:t'd ine-ffetU..e loal "loY'em·
ment" nlled the Bunla S)'llem, ."&1 cl1'att'd
for tke Blacki al the Cape, (Bunp il a
Xhosa .'ord for f'Oundl).
These 1000ai "touncils" conli,lt'd of Whit~
magiltrltel and nominatt'd B!aciu ""hose
lole function was to help oppresl the people.
The "nominated" Iribelmen ""ere uluall)'
PUPJK!tl who were Ineapnble of formu!a'in.ll:
Iny nalional aspirationl of the Bllcki. Thul
the Pl'Ople'. hatred and bltterne$l were
directed, not On the Enllish Ilito:rall, but on
tbeir llIack henchmen.
Rhodn would never tolerate the development of I setllt'd ""orkln, e1ass betause thil
ell. 'll'ould lOOn amaSi weal.h, tlo!nd children
to school. hne enouah time to nfled on
nationl' affairs. inltead of beIDa p~pied
.'ith how to make a Iivln,. Ind, ther~orr. it
could brnlme a dangerous "alilltor" element.
Therefore he I(h-ocatel labour trainina (or
the B!xkl Instead of the de.elopment of the
In:ellect.
It i. very Intrl1'.tinl 10 note that Rbulle.
provld...'d I basis for the prHent IUilude of
the Arrihner 10 the edueltion of Ihe Hlaeks
all(! the t'duc:ated Blacks in particular. Th':l
Glen Grty Act is the pillir of govemment
polk)'. even loday,
In 1903 Tsomo, Butterworth, Tembulantt
lind Griqualand Easl formed the Transkei
Tcrrltorles General Council (Bungl), which
hid Umtata al the ('Ipill!. In 1911 and 1927
the Welt and FAit Pondolond General Coun·
cib "'ere formed relPetlively. B)' 1930 the
nlltiVt arcas cut of the Rlvf'f Kel fonned the
United Transkeian Ttrritorit'. General Coun·
cil.
The Native AlIII.... Aet No, Z3 of uno
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provid«i that Ihe Glen Grev Act ,.'ould be
applied to any Black area _ eall\.'d native
Irea. Thus by IIHO III Black areu In South
Africa 'll'en af(eeted. Naturally the ia·
di,enou. populltlon I1'ICnted the Glen Gre,'
Ae: and other "native" bills becaust' their
linilter Intcntions "'ere obviou$.
The Act m-.-rrly provided labour re.
It'rYoin. u tbe liberals 'ACerr allO tonsciou•
of .-hat the)' .·efe doln&. Rose-lDnel belped
to esplain the true I:atu. of tbe Rese.rYti
(if )'ou like. our ne"" Bantu.:a",1 ,,'ben hI"
d'~'Clared:

'"The principle 01 the Act neeeuaril)'
invoh'CS the creation of pUl1'ly nati\'c
resen'el ... The principle must be mlin·
t.ined lIaalnlt every IPetie, of oppo.ition
, . . We shall hi lhH be cOlapelled 10
create more of luch are... ::1 resenroirl
01 Ilbctur",31
Indc«i that time came, The 1936 Lanrl
Act aHectt'd the Reserves which were nOI
Ifrected by the farm,orlcnlt'd 1913 Land Act.
A "SOuth Alrie~n Nltive Tru,t", ....hieh tould
"mo,·.! land and csre for the moral
'll'e fare" of the nativ" was established. Vrry
few farms have been hauaht for the Black~
by lhe lrust to dale, bet.use there v.ould be
duhes with White Invested intel1"u.
etpeeially in tlte £aste", lone SlItl". 1 lhall
~fer to this attain .·hen 1 tnat tht' Individual
Bantustans (also this term will be uplained
laterl.
Blacks eould buy land in ~l"t'leaSt'd" 111'U.
but the tille-d~1 ....ert' .·or,hle. lince the
O""nen tould nOt dilpose of their land. I I
tht')· pleased and thl"Y tould be arbitrarl!)'
drh't'n off their lands by the "Com·
mi"ioners",
The Ac; provided for the old English
trick of "divide and rule", because the Blacks
were dh'lded Into tribal /ilroUpl. Thil '11'11,
however, realiled and ef(eelil'eJ)' pUt to uliol
b)' the Ban:u Authorititl Act of 1"1, (Thi.
II the Act which helped the Alrikaner lead'~rs
wllh their new find, the Bantus!anl _ the
ne.'!)' toined "'ord for the envila/iled lOy
rouncill and dummy labour rrsen'esl.
The 1936 Land Act, lib its pf'edCCC"ors.
further .'onent'd the Black man'l ~i:ion.
Arid ar'.!a.....hich al1' eeonomica1l1 Invl.ble Ire
to .,. occupied b)' the Blacks. offiei.aJly cslll'd
Bantu. (Henee their plaeel 111' called Ban:u·
stana. Think of other "SII"," t'.t. TurkH: an.
Arghaniltan, 'ete.)
The &antu Authorities Act No, 88 of 1951
prO\'ided for the establishment of Tribal,
Regional, and Territorial Autho:it t'l In the
&antu (blackl Ire... (Certainly Ihese Banlu
111'1$ were not Itoinlt to be like the onel thlt
""ere lugJ(ested In the de\'elopmenl proo
IIramme of th\l Tomlinson Rcport).
A tribll! aulhority il made ur of a chid
(Ulua!)' ilIitt'rlle and un,.'are 0 what 1t0t'1
on in the world around him) and hil Iribal
rouncil. A Rell:ional Authoritv tonsil:1 of the
chid, and trlblll councils of two or more
Iribel, The Territorial AUlhority il "electCfl"
from the chid~ Ind f'Ouneillors 01 Ihl'
different ReJ(ional Authoritie., The t'dueated
and more artiC'lllate Blacks are often ,hut out
from these mini-poUlin inltitutions.
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Pe(ure the iO·eallcti homelantll can lain
self·rule Ihey must pal, throup the lOuie
01 'I'enilorlll Authonuel. The fiNt ueh
Terrltonal Autborlt)· '1'0'11 esublished In the
'I'ranikl:-i in J9:Jti. (Kemember tbll is Lhe atca
wb'~'re
the Untishera like Rhodes bad
experimelllt'd wilh their Bunps). self·rule
h;ld to folio...·. Act No. 46 01 UUI whkh dult
lulh the IC.'lf·rule question, pro\'idcd lor Jelf·
rule in the -Uomclanch".
The Traubi rtteh'cd Ihis Iitalus in Ul83
The Tnlniokei has lu o...-n "I"arli.mcnt" Ind
"mlnlilera". An inleresting $i.uahon bas
arucn. The next Iitep ihould be independence;
but ...·ilI SOuth Africa Irani II as they had
bfot>n preachln){! It il • doub.lul matte:r.
Ultim:ue indep.!ndcnce fOt e\"e:I'}' one ol lhe
-Uomelandi" IS not Ihe intention of Ihe
NIHonaliltl.
Thl' poli(")' lIo-ilI fail because it is
gbolas;1'd by Ihe Afrikaner himself. They
lalk of complete separation :Ind de:\'e!npmen:
of the IhHerent lrou~, but the)' deprive
othen uf mean" towardl lueh development.
Foreh:n and Whll\! capital is discouraged. (Ol
COUI"IC Iherr can be none forthcomillli rrom
the Black
thrmliC!I\'el beullsc the)' are
rconomicall)' exploited).
The Hantu Inve~tmcnt Corporation II
j,(o\'ernnunl machinery to turn those Blacks
who get 10:l:n~ rrom Ihe White j,(O\'l'rnm{'nl
for their industrlel, Into eHec:i\'e managerl
or 1l01'ernmenl busineliliCs. The Black man.
therl'rore. should. ror ('\'cr remain trola\'l!)·
depc,ndenl on lhe While. lie must remain
a cheap mh:ratOT)' labour rorct'.
"Sorder Industriel" are in "Whi:e" areu
:md Ire White controlled. The Blacks mUlt
come and lIo'ork and return home a(te:r lpend·
ing thcir mOIr,)\, there. No apital circulates
lIo'ithin :he Black area. 11Ius Rhodel and
Milner lIo-ould sleep ~undl)' in their gra\·el.
'1'h.. unskilled labour or lhis countl'}'
must remain Black~. 4) said Milner ...·hen he
taul:ht the Arrilr.aner how to rule.
A«ain. the more articulate and eJp;lblill
U1:clr.s are rra...·ned upon; Blaet education is
stan·eel. much of It 1-, iJ'l'('le\'lnt. 11Ie ACri·
Ilant'r also feaN olht'r InnUent'l!'1 in the Black
!:t.tes or Soulht'rn Africa should be Jlranted in.
dl'pendenre. llis ollo-n econom)·. ba5cd on Black
labour. ""oold collapse.
Therefore. to a\'oid this. Soulh Africa
(""hile of course) pla)'1 ~la)'in, tactin. The
Blacks must be kept 10110' artiflally b)' nol
«ranting wp;lrate. l'el equal facilitiel and
oppor1uniHel. 11Ie Backs must nol be: laught
the ttt-hnial kno.... ho..... The J:O\'ernment con·
trolled Bbek unl\"oJrlitiu musl ktt-p admillion
numbers lollo'. The seienef' dcpartmt'nts must
j,(rade their students arbilrarii)". In Ihort.
reduce the tcmpo of Black ('duation In onler
to eliminate etreeti\'e leadership!!
Perhaps an unronscious fear lhe Afri·
kaner has for romplelely f~e and viable
Bla{'k slatc, in Southern Africa is the pol.
~ihle unificationl or these state•. He has tried
hanl to avoid I'tclltlng compact home:lancls.
The TSllo'~na and Lebo)'a (Pedi) Tetrllorie:s
ue sr~ttrrl'd wllh mIn)' Whil.. patch~ in
~tllo·een. The TSlIo'anas and Ciskei obtained
Tl'rrilori.1
Authority Itatul
In
1968.
Willieshoek (Soulhern So'hol and Lebo)'a
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ll'l't!JJ were at-cordl'(} this slalul (airly rot"n.IY. 'Ine "fwD'la aDd Vendas lire .iCneuuled
(or later this year.
Wllere ",o.:e int'Creill are in\·oh·ed. the
poli{')' II pursued hal1-nearled1y. Wlwe..boelr.
II Ihe CIU,C In pomt. The AlrldDCn 110-111 Dot
pan lIo'i1h their malZC and Wet'PlanWi lit the
t:utern Jo'ree Stille. Thcl"\'lure, Iur Ihe con\"l'Dr"Dce of the White farmer - ...-holie vote
the Jl,auuuali,." dilre Dot lo;.e - the !SuOtho
muls be loreed aDd crollo·dt.'l.l into a "hoek"
(corne:r).
Ttus is the lmalle" "'homeland" altholalb
it bu to accommodate tllo'O and a haU nuulon
B.a50tho. l1an)' It\'e UDder WOt5C ('QDdhiou
on tbe farms and canDot IoCnd their cbddren
to ICbool bel'ond tbe thu'd lrad'o!. The farmer,
.'00 II also the '.rm ICbool manaier. cannot
allow hi.;; cheap "'bour to ~scaPe him.
WeD fO.m H3 (4-20 dollatl) • montb, plu
filty to a hundred baas of maize leomJ a
yelr. Washer·..-olDf'l1 earn half th~ir hu,.bandij
mon:hiy w.ges and nothlna: more. PO\'erty
il rire and ev~I'}'body pl'flte:nds that things
are right In the country! The J:o\·olrnmeDt
conni\'es at this. Thul the nello' peasanlry il
formed in lhe land of plenty.
No man In hill ri'lht I<'nSCI can ~CCC!pt
the policy of Apartheid or St'parate Del'elopment IS it stands. All citizenl should be
c1e\'eloped ('Quail" for lhe good o( the Stale.
The Blacks musl be rull)' Inle\:rated into Ihe
cconomic. social. lind political lil\l of South
Arriea.
Intl'f(ralion docs not me.n miSCl'j(enation,
the only excuse lhe Afrikanrr has. It melDs
.erordinj( human rl.:btl and dh:nity 10 e\'errbody. allowing people. rcgardlelll or :helr
t'lt'f' or colour. a faIr Ihare In Ihf'lr nalional
~e~lafle and r:iehcs; rernovin£ drbasln.; .and
I"Uattng
dtsablhUel
and
artlhcial
limitations. In ilIort, It impllel a lull aC't't'p:ant"C! or man as tiro! imace ol God
Toda}' onl)' :he bourCeou intelligensia is
capable ol formul.tlni nahonal ISpinltiou
o( the Blacn HOllo'e\'er, the prCSC':nt rule:f'I do
1I0t ...·.nt 10 behe\'e thil. They Iimil Ihe prin·
ciple of IeU-de:ermination 10 iIIiterale chieh
and tribal courts, and rerule il to the educated
and more articul:tte Blacks.
II is not dirricuh to 1ft lhrau.:h the
ilIallollo' and falw "bnskap" th\.'OI'}·. No man
il luperior beC'aU5t of hll race or t'Olour.
CiviliDtion is the Itandant t~1 of a man'l
capacity for politiCiI rights. Culture is
acquired. 11Ie B1aeks ran acquire a hi,:her
stndard of Ih'int if lhr)' are Il:ranted the
opportunil)·. Man·made ohstac!e. lIo'iI1 crumhle
some day. but who knOWJ wilh lIo'hat ron.
sequencel! We cannOI r-:Isil)' .Ili\'e up what
we have accompliJhed today. l.el ~ason rule
mlIIn.•'!pcciall)· in South Africa.
Allow me to polnl out lhat Bantustans
~re :t purcly artificial PtOCt'U imposed from
abo\·e. The)' are at hesl labour ""set\'oirs and
beehives for nco·serfdom and opp"'uion.
RI'(err-nNl:
I. Rhodl'S in Ihe HouSf' of A~!lCmbly.
Cape ProvlnN:', 23rd June. 1887.
2. See Rhrldel Spc\'C'h. 30th July. 1894.
3. R. W. ROlle-lnnel: Glen Grry AC'!,
p.30.
4. lJilner to Chamberhin. 9th Ma)·. 1900.
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THE ROLE OF BLACK ORGANISATIONS
IN THE LIFE OF THE COMMUNITY
by Dr. Dilly N,idoo
UK. DILLY NAIOOO is Genenl S«rel.ry' of the N.J.C. lbl, piper, on
·'the Role of Bla('k Organlsallons In the lI£e of the Communit)·... 'us
<ielh'erta at • Symposium on Blatk Consdousness held b)' the DurbanCe.lrd Branch or the N.I.C. ~nU)'. The N.I.C. has subsequenll)' rejtt eel
Black Consdoul>nus - likening it to .p.rtheld .nd branlilng it • rKlsm.
D,', Nal-oo is sUIl Gener.1 ~rel.ry of tbe N.I.C.
IN ORDER to asst'h the role Ind the
n;alu~ or the NIC within the SOu.h AIrin.n
context. one h;u, to uamiot' thco condition
and the "'<IuaUt)' of the oppression from whkh
the NIC ,,-a. bo.n.
Oppreulon rna)' .1"",'aYI be rela:ed to th~
prh'i!t'gtd ('Iasws' urRe to maintain and ron,
linue Ihe exil:,..nt po""'er IlrUClure, Thl'
m~h3nilm Or opprellion may also be evalua ttl in rtlalion to an CSIl'ntial duality of m~n',
nahuo.l.
Man is dislinJ;lubhed by hi.!; rationlll
reflceth'e lind eommuninble lalt'n15, Whilst
ellp3hlc or an lnlen5('lr pcrliOnal lind
indh'hilial e)(isl..n«', man il :1150 natura II)' IIlul
mulU:lllr llependenl un lind obHglllt't\ 10
socieh'.
The authl-nli('it)' or his exil:ence b
llepf'nl!cnl on his aekno..... led~inll: this t1l1ali!)'
and in h:lrmonisinll his t'Horts .....ilhin Iht'
e$Scnlial polarity, The railure to s:rh'e to,
"""ards su('h a p<'rlpl'(" h'e en!:enderj Ihe crisis
or uppre(j()r and oppre!!ed.
Man 011)' not express his indh'iduaJi-m
at'slht':icalb' or eronomically wilhoul Slln'e)-,
inll! Ihe extf'nt and Ihe nature or hi -0('].1
oblil:J.lion, The opprt'uor ann...h"re finds it
eon\'enit'n: not to rt"'tOgnise the ('lisis (If the
OppreJlOr and the oppru·ed as a deni~l
or man'l aulhentkll)' and dimity,
In S.A, the crisis is acn'r.lua:ed b)' the
rxisl aUitltlle: the rael", onpre'lOr rois:
upon the opprrssor a Justification for his
opprt'uion. The opprt'Sged pe:non's rondilion
is regarded as Ihe natural oulrome of lOme
diHt'renC't'. In our a5(' b«ause or tht'
difference in Iht' eolour or our skin.
It il eonn"nit'nr al Ihis stajl:e to rt'n«l
on Alber! Menni's definition or rnc'.m:
"Rarism is Ihe generalised and final a",i1ln,
inli! of ,'alu~ to real or imaginary c1iHer('nces,
to Ih'.' It'eU5('r'l bent'ril and at his \'irtim's
eXJX:nS(', in order to lustiry Ihe fOrmt'r'5 own
ptl\'ile,r.:e& or IF!I!rrssion."
The ra('isl strl;'5SCS real or imaginal')'
dirrerenees between Ihe rads! and his vi('tim.
Ill' assil(nll \'Ihlt's 10 these c!lHl'rrn('rs to his
own Icl\'antllge ami to the detrimrnt of hi.
\'i('lim, lie uses Ihesc \':Ilur. 10 Juslif)' his
a~J;lr.-lliion,

Tn Sollih Afrin therefore, any On!.an;A.
lion allempting to eonrrOnt adeaualel)' the
('risis or the opprf'.!SOr and the opprl"5('d nlllit
rt't'OJlniR' im~i.ltlv Ihe will or those ""ho
ha\'e. to rontinlle ha\'in!: I.t'. the erllis exisls

deliberatel)' Ind there il lor :he oppressor
no rea!on for not continuina or maintaining
the erisi$.
Lo.:ically llro! oppnued unnOI expec:
IhoR' "",-ho OPPI'('11 him d~libent('b' to aid
him in his ltruute.
The opprflllC'cl therefore, 15 fOt-ted upon
hi, a"",-n resourta! .nd fadlltle" He mIlA
b«ome in('rea5in~IY rellan: upon bimself and
therdore inc:relllnlly eanrldtn; of his own
:lblllt)',
Who Ihen is :he opprl'BlIC(l? Those ..... ho
lire cslcnliailr dt'nied Ihe rrel! Stope or their
('omple:e gro.....th. Those ..... ho arc polilicall)'
rontrolh'll lind lIO<:i!lh' oU:('I~led. Tho!e who
are eronomicllll)' lubjull:all't1 ami moral1)' ('on_
sidered 10 be the pariahs or Iht' society.
Thele pl'ople as a c-roup are all Black.s,
Tht'Y jusl happen to be l\fncan~ or Nt'~rOld
del('('n:, Inelians or Calle-alian detcent, and lhe
Coloured or mixrd delt'f'n1. Undoubltdl)', the
Whitt's in South Arrka "', lerms or lhi
definition c~nnot be ron-iderro 8Iat:ks.
The Bla..k or~nisalion rnu51 therelore
di~1 Ihe oppressed in :00 first instanee 10'
"",'ards an attitude of IC!U reliance, Th..
opprelsed mu£t beeome a dOSt':r knit ~pie,
a""a~ (If their nN'rl :(1 blInlt toe:ether and
eonsrious or tht'ir It"II:ll:e, as a I:IOUp. Being
foreed b)' lhe While opllteslOr to ",I)' upon
lbernle"'es, and beinil eommonly oppre·sed
Iheir \'i!ali!ti(' eonSC'iousMLc or Iht'mseh'el
u an oppr~s..'d ria,. i. both a 100ial
reaction, and an inC'\'ihhilil)'
Mor('Onr, an)' organisation of Ihe
opprt'S!!t'(1 ",-orkin« to"",'aml an inerelllin~h'
lIC!lf,relian! rommunit)' mllst nt'(,(,55:lril)' a'hek
Ihe myth of While slIJ)('riority.
The
racist altitude which qu,lif]es
oppreuion in this ronntn' rort't"s upon the
Shick organbalil)RJ the aclltitional and in
!It'parable task or t'OnqlH'rinll the myth or
81a('k inrrriorit)' tha: i. t'On\'rnl't'nlly uscd
b)' the Whitts.
In an\, 5urh situlltion between thl'
opprt'url! and thr opprl'5sor, the oppressed
a('quire a fetlin/! of mallell1l;l(')' and inrom·
plel('nru. In South Afrita Ihe radsl a55igninl(
of nilies is an all pelVuh'e oJ)('ration which
haw bern ronlinlled "",'Uh brulal thoroughnes-.
The mylb or Rlark Inrerioritv pre>enl<
• Major o1Kt~~It' to Rluk leU ncllanre .nd
positivism,
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The education 01 the opprened in order
\0 liberate them Irom Ihil White ps)'cholo¥y
anll r:lcbl eHorl is II \'itaJ part 01 a Clack
or~anisallon'l elfort,
Congress must therelorc IlriYe to reafrirm our belief in the worlh lint! pouibilitiel
01 Ihe Blllck man; 10 s:rh'e for Ihe Blaek
man to gro..... in ~U kno.....led,ll:e and to mail'
him full)' reali~ hil capabilities: awaken th~
Black man 10 t1ilCo\'er hIs own Identll)' - thLi
idl'ntil)' \lhich has het'n beaten OUI of sh:lJ:M!
b)' raeU;ll1; make him consciool of hll dignIty
and stature as a man.
The Whi:es h:l\'e pomped Us \I'ilh tile
Idea thai \I'e are primlti\'e, blIck\l'llnl, and
degr:ldcd, bUI lor tlleir pt1'lt'nC\l amongst UI
\I'e .....ill be lh'ing like anlmall,
Thos e\'en lotIa)', \lie cannot I:and on our
0\1-.1 f~1 We ha\'e peoph,' \lho constant I)'
took up 'to the White man for lIppro\'al of
....ha:e\·er \I'e do, A people \I'ho ha\'e had
their ~If conrl~lt'nt'e drh'en out C!f Ihem ,b)'
lIRgrl' Ill'e r.lcl!m nt'C'd a faIth \I'hleh
sln'ntllhenl their Iw!Uef in thc'ir o\l-n
po~!ibi1i:i ....
AI Ihis junclure rna)' I quole a r:mous
8bck Il'ader: "We must look aft1'~h .t
m~n _
nOI man for an)'lhinlt: or man 1lI
;In)':hing _ bul, man in himself and sinl! his
l"2i5f'S unashamedly, "'or unlil ('\'el')' pl'rIOn
earns "11 ulualion, II i poln'leu tl'}'ln!: 10
hUlI\;lniS(> a ,l/o\'ernmenl, \I'ithln \I'hleh m1n
:endl 10 bt' fubmen:ed,
If a man has no ~If lIpp~ialion, 110\1'
e:tn h~ expecl others 10 1",,1I1 him lIS h~
desel"\·.... By It'lf apprN'ialion, I do not mt'ln
pri<te or I'On~it. bul a rt"alillit" re<'OgnjlJon
bolh of one'f posl'ibili'i6 and IimilatTona. This
is an eMf>nlial pITlude 10 an)' n":\I' Ih;nking on
polilical polit"), in .'hieh •.t' mal' r,n~:Igt."
'''rom an :tllllh'sis of the opp~1
oppreuor rt"la:ionshlp Ind from Ihe break,
down of r3dft atlilmle one m;a)' dedu~ lhat
one does nOl ha\'e 10 be a rae is: to be an
oppn'Sfor, Ihough in Soulh Afrie;a thr,
m,iori'y or lhe oppressors 11\' radsls. Tht'
opnres..o<ed peoplr,. it has btoen alh'anC'C'd, an'
IIrlibt'n.tely opprtued :Ind \I'iII, ror Iheir
libel"21ion, hl\'~ to dC'pend on thr,m5eh'e<,

r.

The NIC remain, one of Ihe fe\l' legal
channels Ihrough which Ihe oppreUC'd m:l)'
or~nise
Itt'dr errorts. The oppreuecl :trr
Ihose people ....ho do no: in Ihis ~i1ualion
exert"ile Iheir indh'idullily eeonomiralh' Ind
;aelthetically withoul ('On"lterin~ honesty Ind
:!e:h'ely their flK'ial ohli~:tlions.
FurthC'r morC' for Ulark peoph', 'he lO('i;a1
obli~:tlion is fnr more bindln~ In 'heir dreum·
~I~n~s and ~Uualion. For the Black man to
!>fol'l)mr oonreuor, hC' dO<'s nnt h,\'1' to aide
with the Whi!e maniplllnlC'c1 appar:tllli onl)'.
1\11 h~ h.. 1tI dn l!l dIH....prd hili lIf101'lal nbl:t[I,
tinns. Blork men disrl'~lInl their SI'I~ial
obHI!:tlioM when they wnlle, when th"\'
:t('flulrl' unnl'eellurih'. whl'n Ihl'Y merrily
trC'all Ihe Ilath of eapitlllis! c1ee:llt..nce.
In shorl whene\'er Black people ne,ll:lct"1
Iheir ~t"«ntlla:cd ~ocial reeponllbllily, When
e\'er the oppresfC'd himself Ireals hIS fellow
with rontempl. When he main:alnl ~'Ilhin hi.
house diffrrencel Ihrough religion Rnd blood,

"

which aJ'o! radii in thcmseh'es. Then the
oppreucd joini the opprc550r,
The social relponsibilit}' of the Black
l)Cople Is an accenluatt"d responsibilily. The
honesl)' wilh which onc rommits one'l self
10 the regenera:ion oC Ihe oppreiil.'d people,
is the increased drh'e of our oppre.~d
groups' consciou~neu. The honl'st)' with which
one luUits onc's obli..:alions,

It would a.llpcar then Ihal nOI In th~
Bl:lck people are oppressed, for &Ome 01 them
surel)' be rero&ni5ed as oppressors. The
Black man has IN..oen rt'tiuced to a means.
lie is no longer an t"nd in himself, Th'o!
induSlrialisls usc him Li a means 10 his
\I'e;llih. To the ee:onomisl: he is a stalisllc.
In ~hort he b an inslrument 10 be mani.
puhlt'ti.

1It:l\'

The NIC must be aliHl 10 this danler
or udng m;ln as a means ralht'r than as an
end. Man mUSI not 00 5uhonlimllt"l.l in Ihe
in~ere~1 of n;alional prid~ lind pl'fili&e, We
must a\'oid this b)' h.a\'ing failh in hIm lind
Cl'f'ating ('fInditions or life \I'hieh \I'ilI enllble
him 10 justih' his railh in himlelf,
Wh]: of Ihe White mall! The whae
Iiber.ll enjO)'s lbe rruls or the slslt'm. lie
I'xpr....SC':s his indh'idualil)' e<'Onom!call>' and
all'ftheliCOlll)',
Whal of his social ~sponsibili:}''! The
While libll'r:tl does nol plou&h as large I
portion or hil \I'eal:h u pos'ible inlo Ihe
BllIl"k !OC'ial SolT'\'ICll'l. Instead he pa)'s the
normal \I'age and e\'en If he does beller than
Ihis. his main I'Onlribulion is iOnIe liberal
proles: or muttt"rin( \I'hich ht' feels jUllifj~
his exploilations, The White 11~r.l1 is there
fore an oppreSfOr,
Whll! of Ihe sin«re While! .'intl)' if he
I:els lired or bt'inF, sincere he ('2n /!l0 haek
10 his White pri\'lleces. Se<'ondl)', if h~ has
lInnO}'N! Ihe go\'emmenl, he al lellsl I'ff't'ivel
be:ler pri.!on lrealment. The Ihird Ind rtUljor
objC1:1ion is that the atlempt to dlret"t Ih~
Black people to\l'anl~ ,n increnin.lt lelf·
reliance and to l'Oun!er the r:lritl mvlh is
n('l!aINI &Omc\I-hal. They tt"nd 10 curb and
mi!diret'1 BllIek iniliali\'e. Unlil such lime
"" liberal roncerned WhI'cs do nol ~hake
:hem-"'!h'es orf or the ~'oke of White prj·
\'ilet:es we will hne no choice but to exclude
Ihem from our d('lillelions.
Not bel.'allfe we wish 10 be or are
raciali~ts, :he oUier W:I\' around. bUI Il«ause
II is no~' liml' lor us 10 r.....ull'u nur own
!il!nifit"anl.'t'. our own r('le\'3nl.'t' 10 our
dilemma imp~«I on us :tnd nOI or our own
makinJl.
One IlOSilh'e ronlribulion the)' can make,
howc\'er. is b)' workin!: :tmonlt the Whites workinJl lowards 3 Whill' Conldollneu of
B1uek worlh :tnll Black 1111:nl1y, jusl as we
lire Ir)'ing 10 do amongsf Ihl' 1l13('k·. The
need, howe\\'r, is 10 chan'lli' the Whill' 1m·
posed I)'s:em lind all 3\'llil:thle mrans of IIny
potenlialil)' musl be evaluated in terms of
th('ir Iruit and their ncg.,th'e erforl•.
Where II appe:trcd thaI rommllnlralin~
~ith some White people would 00 rtali<ticalb'
worth any-Ihinl: then such lines of t"Om
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municalion would

perhaps lk rnain:ained.
Again, the method used will be d<,pendcnl
on the allerna!i\'c$ Available and the fruit
realised.
The Indian in South Africa -

who is him-

self opprtsscd, must identify with the rest
of the oppres.~cd people. If he does nol, it
means

he

prefers

the

White

dominated

structure, since the White domina~d structure will not last (orc"'t'r he will still ha\'c

10 (ace the

rcalil~'

of a Black majority.

U he sides \\'ith the While maintained
I)'stem - he heromes an opprcHor. The fean
of the Indian being s\\'~mped Il)' Irllo.....
oPPI'~sscd

people is to some exten: While
eullinted. The honest)' with whirh the Inlli31
oppressed iclcnm... with the rest of th"
oppressed people is the \'ital question.

Again if we do no: commit ourselves full)'
to the struggle. we bl'come the oppressor.
ll:aining merely a lease or time. The Indian
thert'rore, naturalh' and bet'ause he has no
choice mll~t iden~ih" himself with the oppress,
ed peOplel. lie must commit him'el! to the
reJ;eneralion or the 0Jlp~Sl!ed community, he
must continue the dTl\'e towards seU·rehance
or the Blacks us a whole; sharing the group·
ness and consciousness or thfi oppressed.
Finall)', the sptem or oppres:;ion in South
Arriea is a dehli~rale pohc)', justilled as
being necessary to the survi\'al of the White
man. I: will be only ehanl1;ed b)' a dt~monstra·
lion of £olidarit)· and f:nlh in oursel\'U as
Blacks. Not by an ap(lt;al to moralit~·. Not by
deputations and petitions. Deputations and
petitions rna)' rradil)" be inteqm~tcd as weak·
nesses. Like the act or knet~lin,J;! in prayer
bl'fore a g~at White God. The)' imply
\'oluntar)' submi,sion and prostration before
the Tlller'S.
Pelitions may e\'aporlile In the ('(Irrec:
bureaucratic chann('ls.
What about protests? The idea of pro:esls
is linked to a society geared 10 a certain
notion of jus~ice. Wh'en within such a socieb'
an injustice O('cun it is contrar)' to the
jteneral feeling of thai societ)'.
ExrM)!inq the injustice. allows this
ll:en('ral feeling or justice to rome to the fOre.
tn South Africa on the olh('r huml thl'
oppression and injustiee il ~liberate. There
rore protests in sueh a society arc meaning·
less.
Our onl)' hope lies in our solidarity, and
the philosoph)' of Black ConsciusneSl is a
stronjt foundation for this. It is a workable
solution or means lowards the allainmen, of
a non racial democrarv. It is a pre·requlsite
in our stnle-gle ror Iiberalion and enables
us 10 meet the oppressor on an equal bu'ls.
The NIC will at no time ehannd Blaek
Consciousness into Black Racialism as \10'1" do
not consider it as an end in itself but merely
a means towards the attainment of a society
where every eiUlen has an equal opportunity
to attain happineu.
The parabt<! , quote below by an old
Afriean leader, perhaps, sums up the situation
that Bla('k people rind themselves In and
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what Black Consciousness can do to lift them
OUI of this mor:r..u learn to fly as they
were destined.
PARABLE OF THE E,\GLE

A ('crtain man .....ent through the forest
seeking any bird of interest he mlght find.
lie caught a }'oung cagt.:. brought it home
and put it amonj;l his fo.....ls and ducks and
turke)'S, and gave i: chickens' fee(1 to eat
C\'cn though il .....as an eaglt'. the king of
birds,

t'u'e )'ears later a nalUlalist came to
see hIm and. alter passin.: through his g:lrden,
said: "That is an e~le. not a chic~n."
··Yes." said its o..... ner. "but I haVe trained
it to be a chi('ken, It is no longer an eagle.
it is a chicken even though it measures
"fifteen fcet from tip 10 tip of its .....ings...
"No." said the naturalist, "it is an eagle
still: it has the heart of an eaile, anti I ..... iII
malr~ i, soar high up to the hea\'ens."
·'No". said the o.....ner. "it is a chick<'n
and it ..... iIl never ny".
They agreed 10 test it. The naturalist
pirked up the ealtle, held it UO, and said
wilh /o:reat intensity: "t:agle. thou arl an
eagle; Ihou dost belong to the sk)' and not 10
this earth; stret('h forth Ihv .....ings and fl}·...
The eagle turned this way and that. and
Ihen. looking do.....n. saw the ehicken~ eating
their rood. and down he jumped.
The owner said. '" told )·ou il was a
chick('n.'·
"No", said the naturalist, "it is an eagle.
Gi\'e it another chance tomorro......'·
So the next da)' he took i. to the top
of 'he house and said; ·'Eagle. though art an
'ea/o:le; stretch forth thy .....ings and fb· ... But
again the eagle. seeing the chickens reWing.
jumped down and red .....ith them.
Then Ihe o.....ner said; '" told )'ou it was
a chicken."
"No", asscrted the naturalist, "it is an
eade. and it still has the heart of an eagl(';
onl)' give il one more chance, and , will
make it f1)' tomorrow."
The next morning he rose earl)' and took
the eugle out~id'~ the cit)'. awa)' from the
hou5('s. 10 the fool of a hIgh mountain. The
sun was just risinl!. gihlinll: the tOp of th~
mountain with j.!old, and e\'ery crall \O'as
ll:listeninl! in the joy or that beauli(ul morn·
lnll:.
He pi('ked up the cagle and said to it;
"1':agle. tholl art an Nu;,le; thou dosl bt'long to
the sk)' and not to this 'earth; Ilreteh forth
Ih\' wmgs and fly!"
The ea¥le looked around and trembled
as iC new liCe were coming to it; but it did
not rh·. The naturallsl then made it look
straight at the sun. SUI denly II stretched OU!
its \O'ings and. with the screech of an eagk.
it mounted higher and higher and n('\'er
returned. It was an eagle. though it had been
kept and tamed as a chicken!
My people of Africa. we were ('reated
in the image of God, bUt men have made us
Ihink we arc chickens, and .....e sHn think we
are <,agles. Stretl"h forth thy wln!l"~ and n)·~
Don't be ('ontent with the rood of -ehlekenl.
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